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SPECIAL
For December.

Geo. Wyman & 60. Offer for December

»• < ••4*

1,000 pieces ail silk satin taffeta rib
bon, all colors; No. 40 at 15c; yd. No. 
60 at IS c; No. $0 at 20a; No. 100 at 
25c. Also 175 pieces fancy ribbon No. 
60 at 15c, 25c quality We also offer 
Fans at 2.5c. to 55.00 very much under 
price.

We offer ladies’ fine linen drawn 
work and hemstitched handker
chiefs, made to sell at 50c. for 25c 
each. Our lines of hemmed and 
hemstitched handkerchiefs from 2c. 
up are far superior to any we have ever 
shown.

We have the finest line of handles in 
our Umbrellas for Christmas.

Wehave a superior line of Dolls of 
the Kestner manufacture, 25c, 50c, to 
$10

I ■ We have a new line of Bronze figures 
never shown by us before.

Also Iris Art ware and Teplitz Art
ware, very ehotce.

We have solid gold shell finger rings 
25c, 50c, and $1.00

New Chatelaine bags, inleather and 
beaded 25c to $10.00.

We offer in dress goods departmen 
dress length 6 to 7 yds. in eolors, a 
$1,75 to $2.50 per piece that will inter
est you. We are selling many Trunks, 
Bags and suit cases this year for Christ
mas '

We are closing out our Ladies’ Hats 
very cheap.

Our business is to buy and sell goods; 
we do not buy goods to keep. We do 
not marry our goods, they are yours for 
a small consideration

. •
% Geo. Wyman & Co. offer Christmas: and other goods ;;

for less money than anywhere else.

CO M E AND S EE US
. W Y M A N & C 2 .

S O U TH  BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday------------- -

. . . .  . . .  f

KfiOBLOGK <? JOftES

OF SOUTH BEND

Will Save you money on anything in

FURNITURE!

Always Best Goods for the 
.== Least Money.

225 and 227  S. Michigan St.

South Bend’s

IS - -

FOR T H E - -

Horse Sale Day.
A number of farmers and others in

terested in horses have been figuring 
on a day when people having horses 
to sell can meet men wishing to buy 
The first meeting will occur on Tues
day, Jan 27. 1903. and it is proposed 
that the fourth Tuesday of each 
month thereafter be known as Horse 
Sale Day. Men at Chicago and ,els< - 
where say they will come ready to 
buy. That is the object in having a 
day set, for sellers will stand a poor 
chance for.a deal unless there may be 
buyers present.

The ideals not to have the premium 
horses merely exhibited but to have 
any horse or mule with qny value at 
all.brought to this place where buyers 
can see and make an offer. It wi l 
save an immense amount o f searching 
and dickering and will result in sales 
that will be an object to seLer and 
purchaser. ••*>.

During winter weather and* perhaps 
for a longer period, headquarters for 
this enterprise will be at the old Bur
dick stables new operated by Clyde 
McOmber. There is plenty o f room 
there and a good chan.ee.-to exhibit
Stock of any sort.

Further "reference to this matter 
will be made by The Era as the date 
for the initial meeting approaches.— 
Berrien Spi ings Era.

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY

Various Comments About tbe Power 
and Its Use.

Niles, Mich , Dec 23.— While the 
populace of Buchanan is still up in 
arms against Millionaire C* A.Chapin’s 
project of transmittng power from 
his dam in the St. Joseph river at 
that place to South Bend, some of the
ess belligerent citizens are about to 
ay before* the village council an d be

fore Mr. Chapin, a proposition which 
promises to prove mutually benefi
cial.

These men realize that it will be 
ong before Buchanan will be in po

sition to use tbe immense power the! 
dam furnishes, but they aim to pro
vide for the future by getting Chapin 
to furnish a bond as guarantee that 
le will at any future time makegood 
the offer he recently made the village 
,n a letter, the salient points of which 
are as follows:

“ To any industry locating in Buch
anan after the first day of January, 
1903, consuming not less than 100 
horse power and employing at least 
one man per horse power, I will f  ur- 
uish power free for one year and for 
the next successive year at one-half 
the current rat£s at Buchanan, for like 
power, provided that the aggregate 
consumption o f power of such institu
tions is not more for any one year 
than 1,000 horse power. During all 
subsequent years the above mention
ed power will be furnished at reason
able lates which rates will be estab
lished hereafter as the occasion 
arises.”

Mr. Chapin will also be asked 
include a clause to the effect that 
will sell in the village any quanity of 
power, to be derived from tbe dam at 
a reasonable price at any future time 
there is demand for it. The promot
ers o f the movement also suggest that 
the village lease two large factory 
buildings that have long been vacant 
and offer rent free for one and one- 
half years to any concern that will 
locate there and employ 100-men.

H. H. Hosford, Mr. Chapin’s conti 
dential agent, is reported to have 
said that Chapin will accept the a- 
bove mentioned proposition to avoid 
litigation. It is expected the village 
council will gladly do likewise, thus 
allowing tue power to be transmitted 
to South Beud until Buchanan can 
use it ever.— South Bend Tribune.

anan people has gone to Chicago to 
investigate.

Mr.Chapin proposes to give the fac
tory free electric power for 18 months 
and cheap electric power at the ex
piration of that period. It is said 
the company has made an offer on 
t.wo good sized factory buildings,one 
belonging to the First bank and the 
other to Messrs. Woomer and House. 
It is the opinion of some that if  Mr. 
Chapin really succeeds in locating 
this large plant in this place the cit
izens who" have objected to his trans
mitting power to South Bend will 
■withdraw their objections.—South 
Beud Tribune.

*s ■»> ♦>

HOLIDAYS

A Million Yoicas
Could hardly express the thanks 

o f Horner Hall, o f West Point, la. 
Listen why: A severe cold had set-
tledjon his rungs, causing a most 
obstinate cough. Several physician-* 
said he had consumpton. but could 
not help him. When all thought he 
was doomed he began to use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump 
tion and writes—“ it completed cured 
me and avaed my life.a I now weigh 
227 lbs.” It’ s positi vely guaranteed, 
for Coughs. Colds and Lung troubles 

Price 50cts. a.nd $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at W. N. Brodriek’s drug
store.

“  -Coonley’ s Beef Iron and wine 
with Nervine did me lots o f good 
last year; give .me a bottle for my 
w ife.” Edward Herring, South Bend 
Large bottles 50cat Dr E. S. D odd & 
Son’ s. l

TAX NOTICE .
The tax roll o f State, County, and 

Township taxes has been delivered to 
Herbert Roe and taxes may be paid 
at Lee Bros’ Bank.

to
he

South Bend Times: And now, after 
all the noise, it is said that C. A 
Chapin’s electric power house was 
built just outside the town limits of 
Buchanan. The dam is inside, but 
Chapin has power, not dams, to sell. 
.......It is to be hoped that the com
mittee on revision of state school 
books will kindly see that Berrien 
Springs, Mich., is put Jaack upon the 
St. Joseph river instead o f 15 or 20 
miles away as some of the maps now 
show. It won’ t cost so much if  the 
geography moves the town. .

Conservative residents of Buchanan 
and Mr. Chapin are likely to agree on 
some scheme that will result profit
ably to both sides of the power ques
tion. Mr. Chapin will offer power at 
rates that will attract business unless 
Buchanan proves to be an undesirable 
point for manufactures, which is not 
probable. I f any power is not needed 
it will trouble any court on earth to 
find how Buchanan can be harmed by 
having it transmitted to a point where 
it may be needed. At any rate, a 
long, costly lawsuit would breed bad 
blood that would be sure to hurt the 
town for all time. The fact that 
power can be sold on the spot cheaper 
than when conveyed by wire for some 
distance gives Buchanan a good start 
and should enable the town to attract 
establishments that will use it.— 
South Bend Times.

Niles, Dec. 23 —A delegation of 
Buchanan people have gone to Chi
cago upon the invitation of Charles 
A. Chapin, owner of the Buchanan 
water power, where they will inves
tigate a factory company employing 
-200 skilled workmen that is desirous 
o f locating outside o f Chicago. Mr. 
Chapip has assured the committee 
that in case a bonus is required that 
he will attend to all such little de 
tails as that. The delegation was ac
companied by Dixon S. Scoffeen.pres 
ident o f banks at Niles and Buchanan 
and o.wner o f the old furniture fac
tory building at Buph&nan.

IF Mr. Chapin secures such an in
dustry for Buchanan it seems hardLy 
probable that the citizens will per
sist in their opposition to Mr. Chap
in’ s plan to transmit the unsued pow
er from( the Buchanan dam to South 
Bend.—Benton Harbor Evening News.

Buchanan, Mich., Dec. 23,--Chas.
A. Chapin,' the millionaire who is in
terested, in electric power in this town 
claims to have secured for Buchanan 
a Chicago factory employing 200 peo
ple and having a pay roll o f $15,000 
a month. The character o f the con
cern is not announced. It is said it 
will be in operation m this place by 
Feb. 1. A party o f prominent Buch-

i /i'lL im  m m - m  i u j t  m wi vqqi.

Niles, Mich , Dec. 28.—While there
is still considerable excitement in Bu

\

chanan regarding the proposed trans 
mission of power from the Chapin 
dam to South Bend,some of the lead
ing citizens are entertaining a propo
sition which seems eminently fair 
This proposition requires that Mr 
Chapin put up a bond to guarantee" 
the fulfillment of the offer made in his 
letter to the president o f  the Buchan
an Improvement association, offering 
not less than 100 horse power for 
concerns employing not less than one 
man per horse power, to which it is 
proposed to add a clause to the effect 
that he will sell any amount of power 
up to 4,000 horse power iu Buchanan 
at any time in the future that the v il
lage can use it. Mr.Chapin is said- to 
favor the proposition, which will soon 
be laid before tbe village council.

In the event of the acceptance by 
both parties o f” the proposition 
above mentioned, the promoters pro
pose that the villa je lease the two 
large factory buildings that have 
been vacant for years to concerns tha* 
will locate there and employ not less 
than 100 men each. However, this 
arrangement would not materially in
terfere with the transmission, of power 
as such factories would not use up
wards o f about 100 horse power each. 
—South Bend,Times.

❖  ❖  ❖
Coonley’ s Beef, Iron and Wine 

with Nervine brought my wife right 
out last year; give me two more 
bottles for my father.”  Elmer Haw- 
bliztsl, Lakeville, Ind. Large bot- 
les 50c at Dr. E. S. Dodd &Son’s.

❖  ♦> ❖
Wedding of Mr. Allen and Miss Engle.

Miss Lena M. Engle, o f  Dowagiac,, 
and Mr. E. Seba Allen, Wasco, 111., 
formerly o f Dayton, Mich., were unit-- 
ed in holy matrimony, Wednesday, 
December 24. The wedding took 
place at the country home of the 
bride’s parents, Rev. C. D. Tubbs, of 
Paw Paw, officiating. The ceremony 
was unpretentious but very impressive 
and occurred at high noon. Miss 
Engle and Mr. Allen are both well 
known in this part of the state and 
their many friends join in wishing 
them a happy future.

.Among those present were: Mi',
and Mrs. E. S. Allen, Mr. Levi Allen, 
and Mrs Emma Dempsey and daugh
ter, Dayton; Mrs. Jennie Vite and 
daughter, Indiana; Mrs. E. G. Pang- 
born and son and Miss ’ Get-1 rude 
Dewey, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
Engle and Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Wells, Cassopolis; Mr. Carey J. Trem- 
mel, Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hampton, Glenwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H, Wertman, Cedar Creek; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Wyman, Eau Clair; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beebe, Pokagon; 
and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, Galieu,

Ellsworth’s Store
Wonderful Selling of Good Mer

chandise at less than Cost.

f : ,
. This Stbte, has made Enormous purchases for the, 

New Year." These have commenced to arrive. We 
need room,- all broken lines and odd lots of goods left 
from th.H; dliristmas trade, we have marked way down 
to clean them up quick. Yon will invest in them if 
you see them. So come down for bargains these next 
few days.,

Great Clearance of Wool 
Waist Cloths

Beautiful patterns, all wool fancy flan
nels: regular 50c quality on sale at 29c.

All wool fancy French and Imported 
waist flannels worth 75c, on sale at 49c 
per yard.

• £

1000 -Remnants of Fine 
Fleece Black Flarmel- 

lette
Remnants of 3, 5,'and 10 yard lengths, 

on sale as follows: 3 yards for 12c. 5 
yards for 19c. 10 yards for 39c each. 
Get down early for these.

Wonderful Sale of Wom
en’s and Children’s 

Cloaks at Less 
than Cost of 

Materials.
15 Woman’s half fitting 45 in, coats, 

of good Kersey, Mercerized lining, orig*‘ 
Inal price $12.50, on sale at $2.69,

12 Women’s XI in. half fitting coats of 
excellent quality of Kersey, blue, tan, 
red and blacks, original $9 coats, on' 
sale at $4 50,

Women’s tan, castor and black Kersey 
coats, velvet trimmed, original price 
$12,50, on sale at §2.69.

12 Women’s 27 in. half fitting coats of 
excellent quality of Kersey, blue, tan, 
red and blacks, original $9.00 coats, on; 
sale at $4-50.

Women’s tan, castor and black Kersey 
coats, velvet trimmed, original price 
$12.50, on sale at $6 75,

Women’s tan, black, handsomely trim
med coats, half fitting satin lining, orig
inal $25 coats, on sale at $12.50.

Women’s swell 50 in. coats, with or 
without fur trimming, regular $25 to $40 
each, your choice $12,50,

Two Lots of Fine Wool 
Capes—Worth up to 

$10.50 Each on 
Sale $1.00

This lot of capes consist of black wool 
astrachan and fancy golf capes,

*aJ**"? • *• '

Furs—Furs
One lot of fur collarettes at $2.30 
Electric seal muffs, worth $4-50 at $1.58 
Near seal coats regular $35 coat $22.50. 
Astrachan cape of whole skins, 

regular $30 valve at $17.50

Waists
One lot of ell wool flannel waists 

worthy $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 each, on 
sale at 49c each.

Fancy Sofa Pillows
♦  >

Every Pilfow reduced to sell at once. 
Pillows that were 39c reduced to 25

“ “ 48c "  “  35q
“  “ "  98c "  "  69c
"  "  “ 2.50 « “  $1.25

Pillow Tops at 5c, 15c, and 50c, actually 
worth 19c, 50c and $1.00.

Ladies’ Aprons
Slightly soiled, regular 50c, 75c and 

$1.00 aprons on sale at 25c, 39c and 49e 
each.

Pillow Shams and Dress
er Scarfs—Beautiful 

Patterns
All shams and scarfs that were 25c, 

on sale at 15c;' *
Ail shams and scarfs that were 50c,'£ 

on sale at 25c. ’ 3
AIL shames and scarfs that were $1. 00, 

on sale at 50c.

Great Reduction in A ll! 
Wool Blankets.

. One lot of 11-4 fine wool white" 
blankets, slightly soiled, worth $5.00 
on sale at $3.95.

One Jlot of $10-4 tuxedo white 
blankets, slightly soiled, worth $2.50. 
on sale at $1.95

Fancy robe blankets, regular $1.00 
quality, 75c pair.

Fancy baby blankets, regnlar 75c 
quality at_39e each.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

^*13>’l:1 5  N O R T H  M I C H I G A N  S T . ,

S O U TH ’,BEND, - -  INDIANA.
Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

. i .. -. ’ —v?t *t if f>: ‘i r •

We hayq onjsale the most complete assortment of the best made couahes 
known. A,greact.variety in style of frames and in any color desired. If 
you need a couch of. any kind we will make it greatly to your profit if you 
will visit our store. All goods delivered free of expense and in perfect 
condition. Our entire stock was never so replete in big bargains—and this 
seasons creations;s;û 'pass ail former efforts. When in South Bend make 
this store your headquarters, we shall be pleased to meet you.

VJM  E. SiMlTH. & CO.
11 6-1 18  S . MICHIGAN S T . SOUTH BEND, IND.

“ Coonley’s Cough Balsam cured
my boy of a bad- cough after he had
keep ns-awake for’ a week. It is the
best cough medicines made.”  Charles
Murdock, Souths -Bend. Price 25c
and 50c at Dr. E-.J3,;P.odd & Son’s.> * • J#**"

family should have its 
household medicine chest—and the 
first, bottle in it should* be Dr, W ood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup* Nature’s rem
edy for coughs and colds.

Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f sarsaparil 
la purifies the blood, cures Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Pimples, Syphillis, and 
Blood Poision. Large bottles 50c at 
Dr. E. 8. Dodd & Son’ s.

^  ❖
U. S. Corn Care For Ladies stops 

pain and soreness at once, always 
cures, and is guaranteed, 15c at Dr. 
E. ,S. Dodd & Son’s.

^ *



B u c h a n a n R e c o r d .

D. F. BOW ER,
EDITOR.

DESERTED HIS WIFE

TE R M S  S I .25  PER YEA R

Entered at the Post-office at Bnokanan, Mich as seeond-ciass matter.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 30, 1903.*

Happy New Year to 
our subscribers

each reader,
and. their neighbors.

For many days we have had. contin
uous snow although the weather has 
not been very cold, at no time lower 
than about 13 degrees above zero; in 
this respect we have been more favor 
ed than many other places where they 
had severe cold with the storm.

Free Advertising
Buchanan has no cause o f com 

plaint, at the free advertising she is 
now getting. It is almost an imposs
ibility to pick up any newspaper 
without seeing an article about Bu
chanan, We have copied a few that our 
readers may know what they are say 
ing about us. We will endeavor to 
keep you informed.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
When your hands, head,and heart 

are busy each day with your daily 
avocation the time flies swiftly and 
soon the year passes by.

We can hardly realize that almost 
a year has gone since we have identi
fied ourselves with you,and we hope 
to show as long as our lot is cast with 
you, that we are interested only in 
what Is best, we hope to do this not so 
much In words as actions. And now 
this first new year in Buchanan we 
wish to say our desire for each mem
ber o f  our Record family and for the 
entire village that you may have a 
prosperous New Year.

MICHIGAN BEET SUGAR.
The beet sugar manufacturers of 

Michigan had a meeting at Saginaw, 
on Tuesday of last week and adopted 
resolutions protesting against the 
ratification o f any treaty with Cuba, 
which reduces the present traiff on 
sugar and requesting the Michigan 
senators and representatives in Con
gress to use their influence to defeat 
any treaty which will result in in
jury to the sugar industry o f  Mich
igan.

There - are sixteen beet sugar fact
ories in Michigan located as follows: 
Bay City, Rochester, Caro, Alma, 
Holland, Kalamazoo, Carrollton, 
Mount Clemens, Crosswell, Mount 
Pleasant, Charlevoix, Owosso, Marine 
City, Lansing, Saginaw and Sebewa- 
ing. Owosso has a capacity o f 1,000 
tons a day, the others have capacities 
o f 500 to 600 tons, with the exception 
o f those at Marine City and Holland 
which produce 350 tons a day.

The Michigan beet sugar factories 
pay big profits; one o f them as high 
as 40 per cent dividends upon its 
stock. The Caro, factory paid 35 per 
cent last year in addition to buying 
a new plant. The offices o f  the fact
ory at Charevoix have furnished a 
statement to the stockholders, promis
ing a dividend 52f per cent per year 
upon 100 days operation, and up to 
88 per cent per year i f  conditions 
were favorable. This is based up on 
the payment of. $5.00 a ton to the 
farmers o f Charlevoix for beets. An 
average beet crop o f 6,000 acres will 
show a net profit to the farmer of 
$150,000.

The profits o f the Michigan beet 
sugar factories has been so large that 
they have become a temptation to 
the sugar trust,and it is thought they 
control seven'and have a large inter
est in fourteen.

Farmers o f Berrien county, be inter
ested in a beet sugar factory! Because 
some one failed,do not let that frigh
ten you, nothing will bring you bet
ter returns.

Fay Graffort, Editor of the Buchanan 
Argus, Leaves Buchanan Under a 

«■' Cloud.

FIRE SWEEPS THE INDEX

Mr. John A. Childs, Well Known Here 
Among the Losers.

Fire broke out in The Index build 
iug and spread to the Essex flats 
Tuesday night just as the employees 
o f  The Index were quitting work.

It left the offices o f The Index and 
the home o f Mr. John A. Childs, 
who resided above, wrecked,and the 
west wing o f the Essex flats were in 
the same condition. The roofs of 
both buildings were burned through, 
that o f The Index sagging in and be
ing entirely ruined. The loss on Tne 
Index property, in both reality and 
personal property, amounted to $6,- 
000. The loss on the Essex building 
was $1,000.

❖  ❖  ❖
For fine custom work call on J. J. 

Krenzberger, Merchant Tailor, 
fill $outh Michigan St.

South Bend.

Fay Graffort, erstwhile editor of the 
Buchanan Argus, mysteriously dis
appeared from that place last Tuesday 
morning, and the people o f our neigh
boring burg are puzzled as to his 
whereabouts.

Graffort left on Tuesday morning 
for Three Oaks, taking with liim $150 
worth* of calendars which he had 
printed and bills for same. Before 
leaving Buchanan he tipped it off to 
a few intimate friends that he was 
tired o f Buchanan and that he had 
concluded to seek a more congenial 
abode, He also “ touched”  quite a 
number o f business men of Buchanan 
be ore - his departure for small 
amounts, stating that he was a little 
short for Christmas and needed some 
change. It is presumed that after 
collecting the $150 at Three Oaks 
Graffort took the first train for Chi
cago.

In addition to leaving Buchanan 
under a cloud Graffort also deserted 
his wife, who had no knowledge that 
he was going to leave tne city. Back 
of his departure there is a story of a 
‘ woman in the case”  who resides at 

Chicago and whom it. is alleged Graf
fort was in the habit o f  visiting fre
quently.

Grafford’s wife was a Miss Mattie 
Scott, daughter of Mrs. Sarah Scott, 
a well known resident of Buchanan. 
They were married four years ago.

The missing editor has been in 
charge o f the Argus for about a year 
or since it was purchased from Pearl 
Woodworth by Graffort’s wife. His 
absence did not rfesult in the suspen
sion of the paper for his wife has tak
en charge o f the plant and with the 
aid o f the office force succeeded in 
getting out the regular issue;

Friends o f Grafford are responsible 
::or the statement that he confided to 
them some time ago his intentions of 
eaving Buchanan, but not until he 

was in shape to make a first class 
laul.—Niles Sun.

There are numerous reports in cir
culation about the absconding editor 
jut as we can not vouch for the truth 
of any of them we refrain from re
peating them.

He is gone;that is a certainty, and 
when his escapade is over we would 
not be suprised to see him back with 
a plausible story. We certainly are 
in sympathy with his wife or any one 
who suffers through the evil o f others, 
it being hard enough to suffer for" 
one’s own evil deeds.

❖  ■*> ❖
The Pride of Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war wrote 
to say that for Scratches, Bruises, 
Cuts, wounds, Corns Sore Feet and 
Stiff Joints, Buoklen’s Arnica Salve 
is the best in the world. Same for 
Burns, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin 
Eruptions and Piles. It cures or no 
pay. Only 25cts. at W. N. Brodrick’s 
drug store.

❖  ❖  ❖
Court and County News.

- R e a p  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s .

Francis M. Caldwell 
Weaver and wife lot 
$450.

m
to E. B, 
Buchanan

The case of Arthur L. Pearl vs the 
township o f Benton will go to the 
supreme court once more. I f the 
supreme court sustains the verdict of 
$5,000 awarded by the Berrien circuit 
jury, the case will end. If, per
chance the supreme court should de
cide in favor o f the township, the 
case must be tried for the fifth time 
in the circuit court here. The inter
esting case came to a close in the cir
cuit court last Saturday evening at 
4-10 o’clock, the jury having been in 
session four hours and fifteen minutes 
It is understood that the jury favored 
damages from the start but the main 
question under discussion was the
amount. When the ease was tried the»
first time in 1896, the jury awarded 
Pearl $5,000. The second jury gave 
him $8,600.

Castle Square Opera Co o f New 
York City will, with a company of 55 
people, produce “ King, Dodo”  at 
Benton Harbor, Jan. 7. The M. B H. 
& C. R. R. will sell tickets at 50 cents 
for the round trip, and the traimwill 
return at 11.30 P, M.

Harry S. Potter of St. Joseph, who 
met death in Chicago' on Monday. by 
falling from a twelve-story window 
at the Great Northern Hotel, was a 
very fine young man and thoroughly 
tespected at his home. There is no 
doubt that he was unconsious when 
he fell.

Dinner Pai’ty.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Andrews enter

tained at Christmas dinner. Covers 
were laid for fifteen.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Searls, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Searls and 
daughter of Helena, Montana, Mr.anc 
Mrs. Frank Wells and . family, Mrs 
Sada Andrews and daughter. Miss 
Vera Fritts and Mr. Perry Kline of 
Fort Worth, Texas.

❖  ❖  •>
Teacher’ s lustitute

On Saturday, Jan. 10, there will 
occur here a gathering of the teachers 
of the county.

The follow ing program will be ren- 
bered: 9 a.m. Reading Circle Review

1 p. m. Singing, Power of Possess 
ion, R. D. Kean; Solo, Mrs. Crossmar; 
Music in Public schools, Edna Sey
more; How shall the Country Boy and 
girl secure a High School Education? 
Chas Rodeen.

•»> <♦ <♦
Foils A Deadly Attack.

“ My wife was so ill that good 
physicians were unable to help her” , 
writes M M. Austin, o f Winchester, 
Ind but was completely cured bj 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills.”  They 
work wonders in stomach and Liver 
troubles. Cure constipatisn, sick 
headache. 25cts. at W. N Broclrick’e 

store.
«> .>

R. R. Notes.

drug

Negotiations which have been go
ing on for some time between tin 
Battle Creek Grape Juice Co. and the 
South Haven & Eastern R. R. were
closed in Chicago Friday night 
Both parties were satisfied. Agree
ments were made between General 
Manager, Edward Maher representing 
the S. H. & E R. R. and Mr. Harley 
Squier for the Grape Juice Co involv
ing the construction o f a new factory 
at Paw Paw within the next- 90 days. 
This Plant will crush 1500 tons of 
grapes and product not less than 
200,00 gallons o f grape juice in the 
coming season. The grape growers of 
Van Buren Country view the ar« 
rangment of a sure and certain mar-

Latest Fashion Notes
b e R r V -r w d  a  f a s h i o n a b l e  c o l o r

9

This handsome gown o f  berry-rec 
zibeline, has a bolero waist, which is 
shortened to disclose a-tucked lower 
portion. The stylish collar has tab 
extension, and a scarf o f black taffets 
is knotted over the bust. The skin; 
is < ucked at the top t.o hip-yoke depth 
and is outlined by strappings stitchec 
with Corticelli spool silk;fancy orna 
ments are added. The sleeves follow  
the fashionable Du Barry shaping.

ket with great satisfaction 
well pleased with the 
enlightened policy of the 
Haven & Eastern in

vigorous

taking

and are 
and 

.South 
active

steps to attract new industries to its 
lines.

The new plant will be constructed 
near Kalamazoo Street in Pa w-Paw 
and will adjoin the land strucures of 
the S. H. & E. Employment will be 
gi ven to nearly 50 people.

Mr. Squier o f the Grape Juice Co. 
together with Mr. Maher, and Traf
fic Manager, W. P. Squier o f the 
Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Col
umbus Ry visited Scotdale on the 
line o f the M. B. H. t% C. Ry. Satur
day. Beyond an admission by Mr. 
Maher that the purpose of the visit 
was to show to the Grape Juice Co. 
the possibilites of this part of the 
County in grape production nothing 
was learned. Mr. Maher is always 
reticent until ready to take definite 
action. It is clear however that as 
the management o f both roads is 
identical and has shown a lively  in- 
erestin the developent*of the territ
ory served by these railways some 
plan is afoot to induce the location 
of Grape Juice plants at Scotdale.

To do this much will depend on 
the attitude o f the grape growers and 
the quanity of the crop. Scotdale 
in the quanity and quality o f its 
crop deserves and will receive the 
attention o f the M. B. H & C. Ry. 
and o^ investors.

Thegveat development o f grape, 
juice as a healthful beverage promise 
much growth o f the grape juice in
dustry and consequent property to 
the grape growers along the lines o f 
the M. B. H. & C. Ry. and the-South 
Haven & Eastern R. R —the Traf 
fic Arteries o f Van Burien and Ber 
rien Counties.

♦> ❖  *>
DOCTORS GUILTY OF FRAUD.

Battle Creek Men Have Been “ Curing”  
Diseases by Mail. ,

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 23. — Drs. 
James M. Peebles, Walter T. Bo,bo 
and Charles M. Green, of the people’s 
Institute of Health, Battle Creek, 
Mich, were convicted by a jury in 
the United States district court here 
yesterday o f violating ^the postal 
laws. A  30 day stay of proceeding 
will perevent immediate sentence.

It was charged that advertisments 
of their mental “ cure by mail for all 
sorts o f ills constituted an attemp to 
obtain money by faud. During the 
trial Dr. Bobo testified that he be
lieved Dr. Peebles had a healing 
power like that o f Jesus, only that 
the doctor’s power was smaller. Dr. 
Bobo admitted that i f  a patient at a 
distance manged to procure* Dr. 
Peebles’ signed instructions and fo l
lowed them faithfully the cure would 
not be effective i f  the patient' bad 
not paid the fee o f $1.

It is said the People’s institute had 
beep doing a flourishing business.

All shades o f red are in vogue 
from the blusliiug cherry tints,to the 
•■icher darker shades ranging from 
dahlia to wine, mahogany, claret and 
cedar. For the house there is noth 
ing more charming than a red gown, 
relieved wit.h a touch of black and 
white on the waist. The skirt could 
be plaited, with a generous sweep,and 
a similar embellishment displayed in 
the waist and voluminous sleeves 
Red hats covered with shaded dahl
ias, or scarlet petaled roses,are smart, 
and ball and dinner gowns of gerani
um-colored crepe have almost de
posed the pinks and blues.

❖  ❖  ❖
Family Gathering

John Perrott entertained on Xmas 
day, his son and daughters and their 
families, among them being H. O. 
Perrott and family, L. Munson and 
family, H. M Case and family of 
Three Oaks and Fred -Edinger and 
family^of Three Oaks.

♦> ❖  ❖
Jolly Surprise

Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Lewis were rauclr surprised 
by the unexpected arrival o f their 
relatives who came for a brief visit. 
The party were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Babcock and family, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Babcock and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Babcock and children, 
these all are from thfe country near 
by. There were also Miss Holden of 
Flint, and Mr. Proud of Clio.

They formed a jolly  family gath
ering around the dinner table, and 
made a scene long to be remembered.

Kalamazoo is to establish a munici
pal coal yard A  special committee 
from the council has been appointed 
to procure a site, and an overwhelm
ing sentiment in favor o f the scheme 
not only in the council, but among 
the citizens in general, prevails. 
The details o f the plan have not been 
developed, but it is a scheme to get 
coal and sell it to- all clases at cost. 
Niles citizens wonld be elated if  some 
such movement were started here.— 
Niles Star.

ing Your Money For

F.C. and American 
“Beauty Corsets

A ll styles — all 
colors. THis war
rant witk every 
pairt “ Money re
funded after four 
weeks’ trial if cor
set is not satisfac
tory.**

Sold by reputable 
d e a l e r s  e v e r y  
where in America.

Look, for tbese Trade Marks— 
tke signs of quality*

Kalamazoo Corset 
Company«*MaKers,
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Until you see our large line of Fancy 
Decorated China Plates, Cups and

Saucers,
Dinner Sets, Cracker Jars, Etc.
We are giving Bigger Values than ever before.
In  Order-to do so, we have bought an extra Large 
Assortment, and have decided to give Our Cos

tumers the Benefit o f the Lowest Prices ever made 
on Lamps, Berry Dishes, 100 Piece Dinner Sets,
Water Sets, etc. This proposition, to say the least, 
is Worth Investigating. We Wonld Suggest that 

* you Come in early while the Assortment is large.

Glenn E.
Grocers.

Smith & Co.
Buchanan, Mich.

S o m e
X m a s
G o o d s

Were left over. 
These we will 
sell at decided 
bargains. :: ::

Childs Sets 3 pieces, * 25c 
Crumb Trays - - - 25c 
Ebony Toilet Sets, - $1.00 
Clocks, - * - $2.00 up

Sterling Silver 
Novelties a t 
COST. :: ::

I^TYOURV
DoorI*'

W. Scott Jones,
The Reasonable Jeweler.

10 Bars Family Soap................ ........ . 25c
12 Box Matches............................  10c
1 lb. Ginger Snaps  ..................... . 5c
1 lb. Ginger Snaps..............................  7c
1 lb Ginger Snaps................................ 10c
1 lb- Tea, worth 70c......................... 60e
1 lb. Tea, worth 60c.............. ..........  50c
18 lbs. granulated Sugar.................... 1.00
19 lbs. C Sugar......... ......... ..............1 .00

W . H. KELLER
Buchanan, Mich 

PHONE 27.

SOLD BY

B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
FRANK M. CHAPEL and

HENRY L.SEYBERT

Rouse Sqoei/lq eimn 
B L q C K S / l l f q i l l q

Bear of Slater’s wagon shop, Front

MILLINERY
SALE

Beginning on

Saturday, Dec. 20,

and continuing one 
week. Entire stock

HT C O S T

A  table o f untrimmed 
hats each . . . 25c

Come early and get a good 
Selection

Mrs. £ . Parkinson.

f WARM M EALS I 
% 25 C E N T S  !

ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE •;
M R S. C C R O TSER >

Department Store 
Prices

DEL JORDAN'S
GROCERY

Phone 16 AH Goods Delivered

Just Think ot it
l lb 70c uncolored Japan Tea................60

..50 
• lie  
•20c 
10c 
25c 
25c 
SOc 
9c 

25c Sc 
1c

L lb 60c Japan Tea..
Lion Coffee per package.....................
1 lb Famous 30q M and J Coffee.. . . . .
3 lbs good Prunes only.....................
3 lbs 3 crown Baisins...........— . . . . . .
3 pkgs None Such Mince Meat.. . . . . .
402 N. O. Molasses, per ga l................
Mrs. Austin’s Self raising Buckwheat..
7 bars Lenox Soap...........................
Yeast Foam per package.................
Clothes Fins, per doz.... . ...............-.
6 lbs, Good Bice......... ....................... 25c
6 lbs. Dark Brown Sugar,..................25c

GO TO

W. N. Brodrick’s
For a complete line of

H O L  I  D A Y  P R E S E N T S .m \
Including such suitable presents as 

TOILET and FANCY SETS, ALBUMS, ( 
, CUFF and COLLAR BOXES,HANDKER- 
CHIEF,GLOVE BOXES,SMOKING SETS, 
COMBS and BRUSHES.FANCY MIRRORS < 

[ and many presents within the reach of all.

FANCY BOXED and 
BULK PERFUMERY

A new line of PICTURE FRAMES. 
Something new and attractive, making a 
neat and reasonable present for anyone.

DOLLS, GAMES 
and JUV£NIL£ BOOKS

In this line you will be able to see, 
the largest and most complete line ever 
presented in this City, Dolls with Bisque 
and Aluminum Heads and Children’s < 
Books and Games ranging from 10c to 
$2.00. Call and see them.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses.
All ore weleome to call and look 

the stock over. ■

The Clothes
DO

M A K E  T H E M H N

WHEN YOU CAN WEAR

TAILOR Made Clothes
AT THE PRICES OFFERED BY

J. H e r s h e n o w
MERCHANT 
T A I L O R .

it will not pay 
to  w e a r  a n y 
thing else. Call 
and see onr. *.*

W IN TE R  S T D 6 K
)
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New Year’s In Rsjsssa |
y V W W W V W W V o

In the smaller cities of Russia New 
Year’s day is in the Twelve Days’ 
festival. The Russians in many parts 
have held to the old ways from time 
immemorial. The preparations for the 
season begin early in November. The 
host of some great house begins to lay 
in stores of salted beef and sausages,, 
liqueurs, etc. The hostess calls cn all 
her friends and invites young and old. 
Next day she is succeeded by the nurse, 
who makes the same rounds of visits. 
Her duty is to invite especially the 
young ladies. She is hailed with joy, 
and the lady o f the house hastens to 
mix for her the cup of wine. She de
livers her errand and is plied with 
questions as to the invited and reject
ed. But the most important question 
is, “Who are the elected?” These are 
the young men invited by the hostess 
for the giz-ls, or “fair maidens,” as they 
are called. The duty of the young man 
thus designated is to look after the 
amusement and pleasure of his “fair 
maiden” during the “twelve days.” 
The responsibility of the choice lying 
with the hostess, she has to be careful 
in her selection.

But the invitation has again to be re
peated, this time by the master ,of the 
house in the person of his servant, or 
“swat,” who, with mace in hand, per
forms his mission. On entering each 
house he offers a prayer before the 
shrine of the saint to which it is dedi
cated. He then delivers the invitation 
in the name of his master and mistress. 
At first, according to etiquette, the in
vitation is refused, but after much 
pressing It is finally accepted. When 
the day arrives, the young ladies who 
are the heroines of the season appear 
in a sledge accompanied by their moth
er and favorite companion, generally a 
girl o f inferior rank, who sits at their 
feet. This sledge is followed by anoth
er containing tirewomen charged with 
caskets and dressing boxes. Other 
sledges follow—the longer the proces
sion the greater honor to the house 
visited. On the arrival the host and 
hostess meet the guests at the gate, 
bow without speaking and conduct 
them into the house—New York World.

Self Approval.
“Have you kept your New Year’s 

resolutions?”
“Yes, I have faithfully kept a New. 

Year’s resolution that I made three or 
four years ago.”

“ What was it?”
“Never to make any more resolu

tions.”—"Washington Star.

An Arrested Intelligence.
“Charlie Binks isn’t as slow as he 

seems.”
“ How is that?”
“He woke up yesterday and asked 

what year it is.”
■  -  —  *

JKis Happy Calls.
Wilkins—How many calls did you 

make yesterday?
Dilkins—Three, and, say, it was the 

best game of polcer I ever sat in!

oA\WvVVW VVVVVVW VVV'W V\o

I  THE OLD am THFNEW
c?W W W V \A /V V V W W V W W W V o
T he N ew Tear came to the Old Tear’ s 

door
W hen the sands were wasting thin,

And the frost lay white on the Old Year’s 
thatch,

And his hand grew  chill as he slipped the 
latch

To let the N ew  Tear in.

And the N ew Tear perched in the Old 
Tear’s chair

And warmed by  the Old Tear’s fire,
And the Old Tear watched him with wist

fu l gaze
A s he stretched his hands to the fading 

blaze
And cinders o f dead desire.

Wood Engraving.

That engraving on wood seems 
likely to become, like line engraving, 
on steel, almost a lost art, is but the 
natural consequence of the invention 
and perfecting o f the various pro
cesses o f photo-mechanical reproduc 
tion-. There are many reasons why 
this sJiould.be so. It is not onlj 
that the mechanical processes art 
both actually and relatively cheap.

The gain iu literal fidelity is in 
disputable;there is no tedious waiting 
for the tardy engraver; there is no in
trusion o f  his personality into the re
sult. These considerations aae com 
mercially effective, and of mon 
weight with both publishers and 
public than realization o f the short 
comings of the process print. The 
blurring o f some qualities and ovei- 
accentuation of others in the mechan
ical reproduction, the inevitable 
omission o f that intangible vivifying 
which for want of a better name,may 
be called the soul o f the ..work, is 
commonly overlook. And with the 
improvement of photography bf- 
w]iich more accurate rendering of 
tone values is secured, there is much 
reason to fear that the day of wood 
engraver is almost at an end

But the end is not quite yet, how 
ever, for the greatest o f all wood en
gravers has* not yet laid down his 
tools. Mr. Timothy Cole’s series of 
wood engravings after old masters ol 
painting may without ex iggeration 
be said to represent the crowning 
achievement off art. This ’is high 
praise, but not more than is deserved 
Professor John C Van Dyke does not 
put it too strongly when he says that 
the series “ cannot be regarded a* 
other than monumental”  The high 
standaid set iu the “ Old Italian 
Masters”  and“ Old Dutch and Flemish 
Masters”  is fully maintained in Mr 
Cole’s it*w collection o f eight and 
forty examples o f the “ Old English 
Masters.”  In cutting the blocks for 
these, Mr. Cole was constantly occu
pied for nearly seven years. Many of 
the plates have appeared in the 
Century Magazine, but in their present 
form they gain much from heavier 
paper and more careful printing.

THE OIL WAR OF >72.

Miss Tarhell’s Third Standard 
Paper in McClure’s •

Oil

And the Old Tear prated, as Old Tears 
will,

O f summer and vanished spring.
And then o f the future, with grave ad

vice,
O f love and sorrow and sacrifice

That the seasons4 round would bring.

And the New Year listened and warmed 
his heart

In the bloom o f  the Old Year’s past,
But he gave no heed o f the thorns that 

lay
In  the bud and blow  o f a  coming day, - ;

And, nodding, he dreamed at last.

The N ew  Tear came to the Old Tear’s 
door

And warmed in the Old Tear’s chair,
And the Old Year talked till the New 

Year slept,
Then forth in the night he Softly stepped

And le ft the N ew Tear there.
■—Harper’s Bazar.

The third paper o f Miss Tarbell’ s 
History of Standard Oil, which ap 
pears in the January ' McClure'g, tells 
the story of “ The Oil War o f  1872,” 
and tells it as no great industrial bat 
tie has ever been told before. Th<- 
Oil War o f 1872 was war, and when 
Miss Tarbell has finished, one realizes 
hat it w is m ig nificent, too. It is 
the first great crisis in the drama 
For the first time in our industrial 
history combination and competion 
are pitched against each other on a 
grand scale. Miss Tarbell tells how 
the oil regions—the producers and in
dependents—woke up one morning to 
find the enemy upon them—a gigantic 
coalition bearing down on all sides; 
from the north, John D. Rockefeller, 
with all the strength of his recently 
assimilated Cleveland refineries; from 
the south,capitalists of Pittsburg and 
Philadelphia, allied under the hated 
name of the “ South Improvement 
Company;”  and back of both.—the 
source of their union— the railroads 
"with their rebates. That is the situa
tion at the beginning of the article. 
Read it through, and- you will see how 
a background for battle scenes can be 
built up. out .of rebates and schedules 
and other*of the instruments and ap 
plianees... o f p ace. Miss Tarbell's 
History of Standard Oil is, perhaps, 
the best-reading any magazine is

• - ^  . _■>  ̂ -ngiving us to-day.

A CONVERSATION WITH POE.

What he Thought of Shelley, Tennyson 
Keats," and Other Poets.

The -perennial interest in Edgar 
Allan Poe is strongly appealed to in 
the January Century which has a 
“ find’* in the “ The Poe-Chivers Pa
pers,”  comprising ne wsletters o f Poe, 
an elaborate, description o f him by 
his-friend, Dr. Chi vers and this re
port" (in part) o f .his judgment o f  
English poets. Poe asked Chivers 
how he liked Shelley:

“ I  Consider him one o f the greatest 
poets that ever lived,’, I answered 
.him. “ His Cenci I consider ,not in
ferior, as a true dramatic poem, to

the very best o f Shakespeare's plays. 
In fact, in some senses it is superior 
to anything that Shakespeare ever 
wrote.”

“ In passion he was supreme, but it 
was an unfettered enthusiasm ungov- 
erned by the amenities: o f Ai t,”  an
swered he.”

“ And it was the clairvoyant fortu
itousness o f intuition,”  answered I.
* Like St. John on the Island of Pat
inos he beheld his celestial visions of 
the coming of the New Jerusalem o f 
Man with the couched" eyes of one of 
God’s holiest Prophets.”

“ His principal forte wa9 powerful 
abandon of rhythmical conception,”  
tnswered he. ’But be lacked just 
that Tennysonian Art necessary to the 
creation o f a perfect Poem. You are 
mistaken in supposing that passion is 
t.hc the prim urn mobile o f the true 
Poet, for it is just the reverse. "A 
pure Poem proper is one that is 
wholly destitute o f a particle o f pas
sion.”

“ Then you admire Tennyson?”  
asked I.

“ Yes I consider him one of the 
greatest Poets that ever lived ,”  an
swered he.

“ My God! Poe! how can you say 
that?”  asked I, in surprise. *•Why, 
his poems are as effeminate as a phleg
matic fat baby." He is the most per
fect Greek-statuesque, if  you please, 
in his conceptions, of any man that 
has ever lived since the days o f Per
icles.”

“ This is just what constitutes him 
one o f the greatest geniuses that ever 
lived,”  answered he.. “ Passion has 
nothing to do with pure Poetry; for 
every drop of passion that you infuse 
into any poem just so far you mater
ialize, deteriorate and render it no 
Poem. A pure Poem is a rhythmical 
creation o f beauty wholly destitute 
o f every thing but that which consti
tutes purity, namely, -theristity.,’

“ Well, but this would not only 
bring you in conflict with the time 
honored opinions o f the world, but 
be the establishing o f a new mode of 
criticism among nations,”  said I.

“ True, hut that does not give me 
a moment’s concern,”  answered he, 
with an imperial self-consciousness 
of his own importance, as well as the 
perfect knowledge o f the puilty o f 
the truth that he had just spoken.”

“ I f what you say be true,then two- 
thirds o f every thing that Shakes
peare ever wrote is absolutely good 
for nothing,”  said I.

“ Certainly it is good for nothing. 
Nothing is good for any thing except 
that which contains within itself the 
essence of its own vitality,”  answered 
he. “ Otherwise it is motal and 
ought to die.”

“ Then i f  this be the case,— if  all 
the Poetical works ip the world were 
pruned of their excrescences,—there 
would be very little real Poetry left,”  
answered I. s

“ Very little indeed;but just enough 
to show that what I say o f Poetry is 
true.”

“ Then Byron, Wordsworth, Cole
ridge, Montgomery, Southey and 
many other world-renowned Sons of 
Song would fare baaly.”

“ But no worse than they deserve*”  
answered he, very peremptorily.

“ What de you think of Keats?”  
asked I.

“ He was the greatest of any of the 
English Poets of the same age, i f  not 
at any age,”  answered he, with the 
air o f a man who was not only con 
scious of his own consummate ability, 
but who had, long before, deliber
ately formed his opinions. “ He was 
far in advance o f the best o f them, 
with the exception of Shelley, in the 
study of his themes. His principal 
fault ig the grotesqueness of his aban- 
lon.

THE ASSAY OF ARTHUR

How he Achieved the Adventure no Oth
er Man Might Hope to Compass.

Then in all the liush o f  that won
der-stricken multitude o f royal and 
lordly folk  did that one youth—crim
son-clad, like, a.- flame—ascended the 
steps that led to the Anvil. And as 
he ascended the steps, lo! a sunbeam 
fell through a crevice o f the canopy 
and smote upon his head, so that his 
hair and his budding-beard shone like 
a glory, and the fillet o f gold upon 
his brows shot forth a spark like un
to a star. So in goodly wise did he 
approach that great assay.

And., now, setting his knee to the 
Anvil he grasped the hilt o f the Glai e 
with both his sinewy hands; he bent 
bis frame to the assay, and drew. 
Then, lo, as once before, but now in 
the plain sight o f all the world, the 
shining blade slid slowly and smooth
ly out from its iron matrix, and be

hold; Arthur held it in his hands 
within the sight o f all!

A moment there was a dead and 
perfect silence; then, like a thunder
clap, there burst forth in one great 
shout the sound of an hundred thous
and voices uplifted in deafening ac
clamation. And then, as though a 
wind o f fury had smitten it, that 
whole great multitude arose from 
where it sat in a tumult o f  tossing 
arms, of waving hands, and of shout
ing lips. For lo! the sword was 
drawn! The miracle had been achiev
ed within the sight of all!

Thrice Arthur whirled the Sword 
about his head, flashing like light
ing. Then, setting the point against 
the face of the solid iron, he drave., it 
smoothly and swiftly back into its 
embedment whence he had drawn it. 
A second time he drew it forth; ^sec
ond time he whirled it thrice about 
his head; a second time he drave it 
back intp the bosom of the iron An
vil. Then once again he drew it forth 
ahd so thrice, in the eyes of all the 
world, did he achieve the adventure 
that no other man but he might hope 
to compass.— From “ The Story of 
King Arthur and his Knights”  by 
Howard Pyle in January St. Nicho
las.

McClure’s Magazine has just closed 
the most successful and prosperous 
year in its history. It has been per
manently enlarged to make room fcvi 
new and broader editorial plans 
There will be timely and important 
articles, character' sketches of great 
men. reports of .all that is going on ip 
the world of science, exploration,pol 
itics, arts and letters. In fiction, Me 
Clure's stories of real life, o f heroism, 
love and adventure will be unsurpass
ed as heretofore. The illustration 
will be b-ighter and better than ever.

Mails Close at Post Office 
East, 9:15, local as far as Detroit; 

12:15 p. m through-, 4:45 through; 
West 8:30 a. m. Chicago only; 12:15 
p. m. through; 3:15 p. m. local as far 
as Chicago; 5:45 p. m. through.

♦> ❖  ❖
Bertrand Township Taxes.

I will be at the First National
Bank, Buchanan, on Dec. 20, 27, Jan, 
3, 10, 17. Dayton, Dec. 19, 26, Jin* 
2. Niles City Bank, Dec. 17, 24, and 
31.

W e s l e y  Sw a r t z , Tp.Treas.
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Send for our Special

360 D AY At e s t ' o f f e r  I
on the best line of stoves, ranges and heaters ■ 
in the world, made in the only stove factory in I 
the United States selling its entire nroduct di- J3

I
on the best line of stoves, ranges and heaters 
in the world, made in the only stove factory in 
the United States selling its entire product di
rect to the user. We give a legal guarantee 
with every stove and range, backed by a 830,- 
000 bank bond. Don’t buy until you have 
investigated our special proposition. 
Kalamazoo Stove Co., Manufacturers, I 

Box A . Kalamazoo, M ic K . I 
A ll Kalamazoo Cook Stoves and Ranges are equipped JJ 

with our Patent Oven Thermometer• j

H o m e

Education at the Fireside
We will begin in a few days a new 
series of Home Studies conducted 

- by eminent educators.
The first course will be devoted tol

Our Native 
Trees

Twelve entertaining articles by 
Thomas H. MacBride, Ph. D., Pro
fessor of Botany, Iowa State Uni
versity, under the following heads:

1. What Is a Tree?
2. The Fruits of Trees.
3. Longevity of Trees.
4. The Distribution of Trees;
5. The Forests of North America.
6. Forests and Man. v
T. Forest Products.
8. Forestry and Reforestation.
9. Forestry In the United States.

10. Trees For Ornamental Purposes,
11. Planting: Trees.
12. The Geographical Story of Trees,

4
Our Readers Will Find this Course Fall 
of Valuable Information on an Import
ant Subject*

Notice. __
I will continue to run the rig to 

South Bend as usual Thursday, of 
each week. I. N, Batchelor.

ENJOYED by
*  YOUNG SOLD

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

BlSCUIT C o . Fort WAYNE, Indiana.

For 30 Days
| We will sell Lamps at a cut Pi ice.

For candy and fruit come 
and see us as our assort
ment is the best. Make 
your selections from the 
follow ing: Buckwheat
Flour, Honey, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, and Prunes, Gero 

1 Fruito, Malta Vita, Grape 
Nuts, Apples, Oranges, 
Lemons. ‘

Our assortment is complete and 
prices as low as the lowest. 

Come and see us.

\ ^ il l ia m  R o u n t r e e
SUCCESSOR T ©  W M. M ONROE

------- PEHL.BR in

SASH, DOORS,
LIMB, LUMBER, CEMENT,

----------------------------—  u n d

i

Vi

•if'

• V Organs i

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOX 
for tins section of country.

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

i
111 W . Washington Street,

South Bend,
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Reason for the Kick Being Shown 
in the Story Another Wom

an Has to Narrate.

WATERMELONS POB WINTER USE

R aised  by  a  M ich igan  F arm er—M ore 
M oney fo r  th e Jshpem ing 

C arnegie L ibrary.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 26.—Ex-Repre- 
sentative George R. Heck, resists a 
motion which, his wife made for ali
mony during the pendency of his di
vorce suit on the alleged ground that 
Edward Simpkins, a traveling sales
man, who is mentioned in the bill, had 
told her that he would provide for her 
counsel and stand the expenses. 
“ Sweetheart; I will stand by you,”  he 
is claimed to have said, according to 
affidavits presented by Heck, which 
further state that a show of affection 
followed that declaration.

Charges and  C ounter Charges.
Heck alleged Scriptural grounds as 

the basis o f his petition for divorce, 
but Ms wife charged her husband with 
conspiracy in a plot to get rid of her 
in order that he might marry his ste
nographer. Heck is a lawyer and the 
owner of several farms; He served tMs 
district in the legislature of 1899. He 
is considerably the'senior of his wife, 
who was Grace Jackson, and who is 
now supposed to be staying at the 
home of her father near Porterville.

W h at M rs. A m es Said She Saw. ^
The affidavit in question is that of 

a Mrs. Ames, who swore that she is 
the owner of the house at winch Heck 
claims to have discovered his wife in 
the company of Edward Simpkins, and 
that in the tempest which followed 
such disclosure the man and Mrs. Heck 
were the principals in the final act of 
the play. She said that Simpkins, put
ting his arm around Mrs. Heck, ex
claimed: “ Sweetheart, I will stand by 
you. Wait here till I get a lawyer,” 
and that upon this declaration Mrs. 
Heck promptly “lopped her head on 
Ms breast.”

^  S im pkin s Secured th e  la w y e r . '
She said that Simpkins then, left

Home Study Course.
Two weeks from to-day we will 

publish our first lesson on our Native 
Trees and everybody will find it a 
benefit. Everyone can take tlio 
course. No expense or time except 
to read the lesson each week, old and 
young alike w ill find this a great 
pleasure. The first lesson w ill be, 
What is a Tree? Now that seems a 
very simple question but the answer 
is not so simple. Trees have been 
very common but as tbe years pass we 
we will want to know more about 
them, as they are becoming less each 
year. Let all take advantage o f this 
study.

We publish a cupon in today’s pa
per. I f  you desire to be a member of 
the course fill out the cupon and send 
to us. Remember there is no cost ex
cept to be a subscriber to the R e c o r d  
and that includes the entire family. 
A ll can join. I f  you need more 
cupons than the one, send for more

X I  desire to become a member 
o f  the Buchanan R e c o r d  Home 
Study Club

Name_____________ ___________
Address.................................... .

Date........ ................ ...... I

Cab D rivers ’ Strike Exteudo.
St. Louis. Dec. 2(5.—The cab and 

charriage drivers’ strike begun at mid
night Wednesday for an increase of 
wages, has extended until now 390 out 
of the 570 drivers in the city are out.

K ills  H is W ife  and H im self.
Eugene. Ore., Dec. 26.—George Car

ter shot and killed Ms wife and then 
killed himself yesterday. Jet lousy 
Was undoubtedly the cause.

❖  ❖
The Old Almanac.

Almanacs were in use long before 
the art o f  printing was discovered, 
but since the advent o f the movable
types and printing press, their number 

and returned an hour later and told and varieties have become legion
Mrs. Heck that he had employed Judge 
Nichols and. supplemented the assur
ance with the promise that “he would 
spend his last dollar to see her through 
with the matter.”  Constable Moore 
swore that he was present when. tho 
alleged “Sweetheart, I will stand by 
you” promise was made.

W A T E R M E L O N S IN  T H E  W IN T E R

F a rm er N ear G rand R ap id s  C ultivates th e  
E m it  So That I t  Can. B e  E aten  

at Christm as.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 26.—J. M. 

Housel, who lives on a farm two miles 
south of the city, has succeeded in 
cultivating home grown watermelons 
for winter consumption, and Wednes
day shipped fifty melons to Chicago, 
and a like number to New York. The 
melons are not very large, but are solid 
and when cut shown a rich red meat 
which is peculiarly sweet. Three years 
ago Housel bought some melon seed 
from an eastern house and among the 
plants resulting, he found one that 

'was different from others, as the mel
ons did not mature so rapidly and 
were apparently solid and unripe up 
to the time of frost

He says he has given these melons 
special attention, gathering and stor
ing them in his cellar, as.he would 
winter squash. During the winter he 
used the melons and found they had 
ripened and were sweet and juicy as 

,ihte as February..

B ig  C h arcoa l P lan t P ro jected ,
Marquette, Mich., Dec. 26.—Cord- 

wood in excess, of 100,000 cordSus now 
'Piled up along the tracks of JVIar- 

v;[quette and, Southeastern railroad ready 
„to be haule'd to tMs city in making 
charcoal for the Pioneer Iron com
pany’s million-dollar blast furnacesoan 
to go into commission here and for 
the company’s Carp river furnace, also 
located in Marquette. There are eighty 
kilns in the new furnace.

L ast Sentence fo r  T h is Ju dge.
Marshall, Mich., Dec: 26.—Charles 

Brewer, the 38-year-old young man of 
Clarendon, pleaded, guilty in the circuit 
court to forgery last week, and was 
sentenced by Judge Winsor to two and 
one-half years at Ionia. This was the 
last sentence to be pronounced by 
Judge Winsor, as Judge-Elect Hopkins, 
o f Battle Creek, has received Ms cer
tificate of election and will take Ms 
seat on the bench Jan. 1.

Millions upon millions o f them are 
printed annually, and most of them 
for free distribution. Each year they 
are made more attractive and pub
lished in greater numbers. The 
calendar,an innovation o f recent years 
was popular for a time, but it could 
not supplant that old friend of earlier 
days-the Almanrc-with its astronom
ical calculations and its more or less 
accurate weather predictions.

While the Almanac of to-day is 
issued primarily for advertising pur 
poses, they must o f necessity contain 
interesting matter and be made a - 
tractive in every way possible, else 
they would not be read, and the money 
invested would be money wasted.

Chas. H, Fletcher’ s New York A l
manac has ever been one o f the fore 
most in attract iveness, and the 1908 
edition is no exception. It has a 
handsome, lithographed cover that 
almost says: “ Take me home with 
you.”  It contains the usual number 
o f jokes, much valuable information 
relative to the care o f infants, a record 
page in blank for baby’s early days, 
and problems that w ill help to pass 
away many a long evening. Here is 
one: A child asked her father how 
old he was, and the father replied, “ I 
am just six times as old as you are, 
but in twenty-four years you will be 
one half as old as I .” What were their 
ages?

We understand that this Almanac 
may be had for tbe asking, either at 
drug stores or direct from Chas H. 
Fletcher, New York City.

A A -f.A A J .A A A  -G.

***
*
*

M I L K !
5  C T S . P E R  Q U A R T

H ig h  P rices  M ake Thieves.
. Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 26.—Tbe Mgh 
price of coal has turned, many people 
into thieves, according to local coal 
operators. The cars when loaded hold 
all the way from fifteen to fifty tons, 
and frequently in going 100 vto 200 
miles, as much as five to ten tons 
have been ^tolen from a car.

M ich iga n  E n joys  a  B lizzard .
"Marquette, Mich., Dec. 26.—A severe 

blizzard which has been blowing show 
and zero weather over the upp'er pen
insula of Michigan for twenty-four 
hours yesterday rendered street car 
traffic temporarily impossible and made 
railroad, transportation slow and. uncer
tain;

| A L L E fl 4  B O Y L E  |

C arnegie  R aises H is D on a tion .
Ishpeming, Mich., Dec. 26.—Andrew 

Carnegie has raised his donation to 
Ishpeming for a new library from $20,- 
000 to $25,000. The city recently pur
chased a site and building will be 
greeted in the spring,

Tax Title Notice-
Thomas Lloyd, the owner of the land herein de

scribed .
Ta k e  Notice, That sale has been lawfully 

made o f the following described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon,and that the undersigned have title 
there to under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
yon are entitled to a re-conveyence thereof at any 
time within six months after service upon yon of 
this notice, upon payment to the undersigned of 
all sums paid npon such purchase, together wbh 
one hundred per cent, additional thereto and cost 
o f publication of this notice, to be computed an 
upon, personal service of a declaration as com- 
meement of suit and the further sum of live dol
lars for each description without other additional 
costs or charges It payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will institute proc iedings 
for posession of the land.,

Descbiption oe Lan d .
Lot eleven(ll) in Ross and Alexander's Th!-s 

Addition to the village o f Buchanan, according 
to the plat thereof situated in the luwnsnip . 
Bnchanan, County of Berrien, State of Michigan. 
Amount paid: Tax for the year of 1897. $6.87.

Emma C. Knight.
J o s e p h  L. K n ig h t .

Place of business, Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan

CHURCH NOTES AND NTICES.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH. Rev. 
W. J. Tarrant, pastor, Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. in. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30.

PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH.—Rev. C. 
E. Marvin, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
Pll are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preach- 
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. in. Epworth League 6:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in.

CHRISTIAN CBURCH.—Rev. E. R. 
Black, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing 
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12 
m. Senior Cliristion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. 
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CI1URCH.- 
Rev. Chas Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday Even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesd y 
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. R. Niergarth 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cor
dially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and 
Wednesday evening service at 8 o’clock. 
All are cordially invited to attend. •

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.E. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
N. J. Slater, N. G.; Claude Glover, Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
eaeh 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. J .B. Peters, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4tli Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
andk4th Friday evenings of eaeh month at 
M.W. A. Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
Scott W;'M. E. S. Roe Sec’y.

HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of eaeh month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No. I—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m.

F. W. E ltjk id o e , Sec’y.

BUSINESS CARDS

Dr . L. E. P eck, Homeopathic Pbysicin and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 

Buchanan, Mich.

svmnE Curtis, M. D., Physician and Snrgeon
_ Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone S3.

Buchanan, Mich.

ROBERT HENDERSON, M .D ., Physician an 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
all hours o f the day and night.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Telephone from office to bouse accessible from 
the street at all hours of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .

„  Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence?—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church 

B3̂ ” Bell 'Phone 34
____________I

(p e rro ll Son  
Funeral Directors

Halm’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A I ?

DEfM ST
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK.

Will be at Galien on Tuesday of each week 
(EIPBe l l  P h o n e  99.

D r ,  G l a t i c d e  B ,  R o e

DENTIST
PH0KE\ H0UJ>s{ p. m.

DO YOU GO TO SOUTH BEND**

Get your meals at

R e g e r ’ s  R e s t e n a r e i a t

2d Floor. 116 W. Washington St.

RICHARDS & EMERSON
U flD E H J J [K E t{S ,

FR O N T S T . ,  B U C H A N A N . m iCH .
Calls answered day or night,

p i  RECTORY.
Buchanan Township and 
Village Officers : : : : :

Board of Review,

■ Township Officers
Supervisor......... . . . .  J. L. Richards
Clerk - v  ............... . Geo H. Batchelor
Treasurer . ....................Herbert Roe
Highway Com............... .Wm.Dement
Health officer------- Dr. E. O. Colvjn

Village Officers
President................ ... Geo H Black
C lerk ....................... .  Glenn E. Smith
Treasurer........................W. W. Treat
Assessor..........................J. O. Wenger
Col of Water Tax..........John C. Dick
Health Officer . . . .  Dr. Orville Curtis

John W. Beistle 
John M. Rough

Attorney..............A. A. Worthington
Chief Fire D e p t .... Frank P. Barnes 
Marshal and St.Com. ....J o h n  Camp
Special Police j- .......... .John Peters

1 j . ........  D V. Brown
Trustees Com Council. Dr. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent-, Chas Pears, 
Henry F. Kmgery, Dr. R. Henderson.

Republican Township Committee.
A. A. Worthington. D. E. Hinman, 

Herbert Roe.

i l w u t e i i ,  d entonH arbor & C o l id t w s  
B ailw ay C a , T im e  T a b le .

EFI-EC LYE SUNDAY, DEC. 14, 1903.

W e e k  D a y  S e r v ic e
Leave B n'tun Harbor 7:00 a. m aud 4 :00p. m.

Berrh-u -spring* 8:10 a. m. and 5:10 p, m. 
\rrive B'n-hman 3:lu a. m. un 1 s:10p. m.
Leave I’uebanau 10:00 a, m. and 5:85 p. m.

Berti-u. npriusia i0:-' 0 a. m. anil 6:05 p. m. 
Arrive 8 uton Harbor l l ; '5 a .m . ana 6:50 p .m

Sunday Service
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 a. m and 3:45 p. m, 

JBerrieu Springs 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 p. in. 
Arrive Bnchanan'9:t5 a. m and 5:00 p. in.
Leave Buchanan 9:45 a- m. and 5:35 p. m.

Berrien Springs 10; 15. a. m. and 6:05 p. m. 
Arrive Benton Harbor it :00 a. m. and 6:50 p. m.

Train leaving Benton Harbor at 7:80 a. m. is 
the early morning train for Chicago.

Train leaving Benton Harbor at 3:45 p. m. Sun
days amt 4 :C0 p. m. yree.k days makes close con
nection at. Bncnanan iorall points on the Michi
gan Central tty.

For further information, rales, etc., apply Mil- 
>v> uk.ee, Benton Harnor & Columbus general of- 
lices, Beaton Harbor.

E le v e t in d , C m c:nnati, C i i i c a p  snd 
S 1. L o u is  H  II.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Michigan 

Cities aud all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
G O IN G  N O R T H  

Daily ex. Sunnay.
No. 28...........  7:58 am

22............ 12:59 p ni
34___. . . .  5 :?t0 p m

g o i n g  SO UTH  
Daily ex. Sunday

N o .33...........   8:24 am
25. .. ..........1:56 pm
'i!.............  6:15 p in

E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

11 The Niagara Falls Route.'*
E A S T .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night, Express, No. 8............... 12:45 A M
Mall, N o .6 ............ ...................................  9:46 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6:28 p 61
Train No. 1 4 ..............................................5:i9 P M
Train No. 34 due about 7: i 5 p.m.will stop to let off 
Chicago passengers.

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
FastEail No. 3 . . .  ................... ........... 5:45 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:58 A M
Mail, No. 5............................................... 3:40 PM
Train No 33....................................... ...3:15 p .m

P e a c o c k ,  Local Agent. 
O. W. Hugglbs, G. P. & T. A

OPERA TING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.

NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

No56 No Noe STATIONS No No 3 No 55
a iq p m a m p m a in a m
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar'St. Josephlv 5:20 10:00 11:30
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:08 11:48
9:25 2:55 8:45 . Derby 5:33 10:33 12:03
9:03 2:45 8:35 Baroda 5:42 10:22 12:25
8:13 2:37 8:29 Glendora 5:48 10:28 12:45
8:12 2:25 8:12 Galien 6:00 10:42 1:15
6:35 1:45 7:30 Iv So.Bend ar 6:40 11:20 3:00

a bi P 111 a m 
No4

p m 
No 1

a m p ni
p m p m

7 m
a m p m

ig:05 ar So. B,end lv 7:00 3:00
“S:Oo 3150 K ankakee 10:10 6:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar I2:ol 8:10

a m p no p in p m
All trains daily except Sunday.
Nqs. 2 and 3 are through trains between 8t. 

Joseph and Streator
For full particulars inquire o f local agent or 

address
GEO. H. ROSS, H. D. WRIGHT,
■ Traffic M gr.l I. & I. Agent,

Streator. III. St. Joseph, Mich,

Effective Sept. 28, 1902.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 

at 3:15 a m. 6 a.m .10:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m. 7:65p.m 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:26 
a.m,, 2:45 p.m.,- 7:£5 p. m. 6 p.m. For Saginaw 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 .p.m. For Muskegon 
at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45p .m .,7-55 p.m .

H. F. M o eixe b , G. P. A ., Detroit.
G. W Lakk worthy, Agt. Benton Haabor.

WALTER F MUTCHLER
I f  ■ SUCCESSOR TO

F. L. RAYMOND.

MEftT MARKET £
Low Prices and Good, Goods . y

Osmicure Ointment Heals

THS M eiiTTLIS  AT LAKE LEMAN.

FIND THE LORD OF THE CASTLE.

T H E

A m
OF

How Can I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

I
T  is pretty hard to keep, well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 

: magazines. About the only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and woman is to read a 
magazine like ««The Review of Reviews,” and, as 
it is the only magazine of the <sort, it is a good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year’s subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says;
“  I know that -through its columns views have been pre

sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance, in its columns."
EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says:

“  I consider it a very, valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews. .Co.
) 23 Astor Place, New- York „

— f  T  i------
TOYS,'

Dolls, Handkerchief

Boxes, Photo Boxes^

-V/̂ S Toilet,Sets, Pictures, vsA* Handkerchiefs, Etc.

The Racket Store,
J. REHM, Prop.
Bnchanan, Alich.

v j  r ~ i. i ev « - . »-
TAKE
THE..

AND KEEP IN TOUGH WITH LOCAL EVENT 
WE PRINT A tL  THE NEWS ALL THE TIME.

S P E C I A L  R A T E S !

17c BOUND TRIP

NILES TO SOUTff BEND, via Michir. 
gem Central Ry.,:to students ctttendimg

• C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e .

Winter Term Opens, Nov. 3d.
Write for vonticulars.

Osmicure,. fledicinal 5oap
Eczema, Scrofula, Salt Rhcum, Piles* 25c, 50c antiseptic, for Infanta, toilet, bath 35c

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.,SOUTH BEND, I NEK, .I make all kinds of Grey bon. Building:, Street [ and Machine

|  Do Pattern. Blacksmith and Machine |
1 HASH W EIG H TS, E T C ., . |

G opdA ccom m odations
and Board by the meal or by the 

week. Warm, pleasent sleeping rooms.
MRS. W. F. RUNNER

CLARK ST.

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts o r  
title, ,, .Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
See 104 Water St., Benton Harbor, M iclv
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Sole 'Agents for
COLGATE’S
PERFUMES
In,bulk or bottles.

Some of the new odors 
now in stock are: :: 
Jickey, Dactylic, Patch
ouly, Monad Violet.

Sole agents for Bunte 
Bros. & Spoerh’ s Fine 
Candies in pound and 
half pound boxes.

DR. E. S. DODD & SON.
DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

I  I30C H A N A N . IN C HI i

% Story of the J
% H O N E Y  |
I  C O M B  %
% C A N D Y  t*§« ig.± A  delicious conf ection. ±
4) 4>I always come to your city in the
4« Fall, and you will always know me *j» 

after you once taste me. Am all J* 
4, the rage in the East and West,
4» where I have been for some time. 4- 
j-J Just eat me and you will then 
4* understand why I am pronounced J  

“ simply delicious,” and will not *$• 
jj* wonder why you want more ot me, *  
4. 1 am the purest and most whole- 
4> some piece of candy in the market., 4- 
^  There is only one firm in this coun- ^ 
2, try that can make me. Every other 
4* firm who has tried to imitate me 4* 
j£ has given it up. Am for sale in 
4  your city at %
4« 4*4* 4.
*$*

| Bern’s BetKerej. |
I*4=BUCHANAN, MICH.

i '

4<4«
4*4< *■ '•-f"{-*"f"4-+-i'v+W++,H ,'H ,+ W ,H'i

LOCAL NOTES$ f

Tinware W. H. Keller.

Granite ware W. H Keller.

Snow shovels W  H. Keller.
Sale on lamps W. H. Keller.

5<£ and IQ<£ counter W. Keller.

Lion coffee 11c. a lb. at Del Jor
dan’s Grocery Phone 16.

6 lbs. dark brown sugar S5c. at 
Del Jordan’s Groocrv Phone 16.

1 lb good coffee 9c., 6 lbs. for 50c. 
^Jat Del Jordan’s Grocery Phone 16

Special meeting of L. Q. T. M. Sat
urday night. Guards Banner, Bear
ers and all members requested to be 
present.

Eastern Star Lodge will hoTd a pov
e r t y  p> at the home o f Stephen 
Scott, Wednesday evening Every 
body invited. A prize for the most 
poverty looking individual.

The Sunday trains on the South 
Haven & Eastern and the Milwaukee, 
Benton Harbor & Columbus Railways 

re still running on the regular sche
me; they have come to stay.

Aev J. R. Neirgarth went to Cal- 
ynia, Mich, on Tuesday where he 

r|l give a lecture entitled “ Tri- 
hpbs o f Manhood”  before the young 

iSiple’s society o f  the Evangelical 
lurch on Tuesday evening.

)}Mr. S. N. Smith, brother of Mrs. 
L Richards Sr., was in the rail

road wreck which recently occured 
at Wanstead.Canada. He was badly 
shaken up, but not seriously hurt 
It was so terrible an accident that one 

) j  wonders any body in it escaped.

!

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley have 
been entertaining a jo lly  little house 
party over Christmas tide. Their 
guests were Miss Dorothy Mathews 

-4 and Mr George T. Woodbury, o f 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. New- 
bery, of St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Broceus and son joined the party 
at dinner on Xmas day.

Coonley’ s Tonic Ext. o f  Sarsapar
illa is guaranteed equal to any o f the* 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made, and is sold 
at 50c a bottle At Dr. E, S. Dodd & 
Poxx'a,

- • Home Gathering.
Jesse A. Waterman, printer o f Chi

cago, ,th« Uniyersity Printing Co., 
Myrtle Waterman, order clerk, with 
the Standard Varnish Co , Chicago, 
Loren Waterratfin, Student at Flint 
School, for the deaf, were all home 
at their parents for Christmas This 
is the firstvCbrist&as the entire family 
have been at home for over ten years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman are very 
proud of their family and justly so

♦> ♦> »
Birthday Surprise.

The tenth grade very agreeably 
surprised Miss Vera Fritts, Friday 
evening, the occasion being her 
sixteenth birthday. Dainty refresh
ments were served and a delightful 
evening was spent by all present. The 
grade left at an ‘ ‘early hour” . Miss 
Vera-is home from, the St. Roses A- 
cadamy at LPaorte for a two weeks 
vacation.

Before departing the young people 
presented Miss Vera with a large bot
tle o f perfume.

* ■ ♦».
A. 0. U. W. Officers.

At the annual election o f the A O 
U. W.,officers were cfiosen as follows; 
Jno. Alliggr, P. M. W .;F  A. Stryker 
M W ; Burgess Miles, Foreman; Eli 
Helmick, Overseer; S. A. Wood, 
Recorder; V. M Baker, Financier; 
E. Ham Receiver; W. G. Hathaway. 
.Guibe; John Paxton, I. S Watchman; 
Ben. Sheterly, O. S . Watchman; F. 
A. Stryker, Representative; S. A. 
W ood, Alternate.

-3. 4* ♦>
Degree of Honor Officer.

At the annual election o f D. o f H. 
the officers were chosen as follow s1 
M. H. Oauffman, P. C. o f H.; Emma 
Knight, C. o f  H.j M. Sheterly, L. of 
H.; B. Markley, 0. o f 0 ; Fannie Bak
er, Recorder; J. E. Wood, Financier; 
May Stryker, Receiver; Hazel Baker, 
Usher; A. Z. Camp, I. S. Watchman; 
Sarah Paxton, O. S, Watchman; M. 
A. Oauffman, Rep. J. E. Wood, Alt. 

❖  ❖  ❖
The annual congregational meeting 

of the Presbyterian church will occur 
on Monday eveuingJan,, 5.

There will be no prayer meeting at 
the Presbyterian church this week 
owing to repairs being made in the 
basement.

When you once have had a taste of 
those “ Perfection Wafers”  you will 
thank the originators foi calling your 
attention to them.

Mr. Wm. D, House has purchased 
the Klondike livery barn on Oak St., 
from Newton Batchelor, and will 
hereafter be on hand to welcome all 
his old as well as the new patrons.

A series of evangelistic meetings 
will begin in the Advent church Jan. 
5. Elder Shook will be assisted by 
Elder A. E. Bloom, o f Monticello, 
Miss., who is not only a fine speaker, 
but an excellent singer.

Owing to thê  rush before the holi
days and the accumulation o f work 
we neglected our mailing list, but 
the past few days we have been cor
recting it. Please look at your labels 
and if  they are not right inform us 
at once so that they may be corrected.

Miss Fanny Mead very pleasantly 
entertained the B. O B’s. and the J. 
N. R*s. at her home on Christmas 
day. This was also her birthday,and 
after a deiigtful af ernoon the B O. 
B’s. presented Miss Fanny with a very 
pretty gift. She proved herself a 
charming entertainer, and all had an 
excellent time.

Monday evening the sleigh load of 
young people were taken by Mr. J. L. 
Knight to the home of Lulu and Ber 
ton Broceus where they were very 
pleasently entertained. They com
pose the high school society of the 
B O. B.’s and J. N. R .’s and much 
enjoyed the occasion.

Mrs. Clara S. Cowles, o f Battle 
Creek, department chaplain o f the 
Ladies of the G. A. R. will be the 
guest of Juliet: M. Baird department 
president, the latter part o f the week 
and will meet with the Ladies of 
Wm. Perrott Circle No. 20, Friday 
evening, January 2nd. A good turn
out is requested.

J u l i e t  M. B a i r d , 
Department President.

{*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t PERSONAL ♦

$100 Reward $100.
The readers o f this paper will he pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages and that is C atarrh. Hall's Catarrh (Jure 
is ihe only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consiitn 
tional disease, requires a constutioual treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot 
tlie system, thereby destroying the foundation oi 
the disease, and giviDg the patiei-t strength by 
building up the constition and assisting nature 
in doingits work. The proprietors have so much 
Miith in its curative powers, that they oiler oue 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list o f  testimonials.

Address F .J . CHENEY & CO,Toledo,O.
Sold by Druggist. 10c.
Hall’s Family Pills are best.

For Sale.
A hard coal burner, in good con 

dition.
A. Jones &  Co.

Hollo Roe o f Chicago is in town.
Miss Winfred Noble is in Chicago.
W. H. Keller was in Niles Mon

day,
J. L Knight went to South Bend 

Monday.
Mr. Carson French is home for 

the holidays.
Dr. Maritn Steel was in town the 

last o f the week.
Miss Jean Earl is making a week’ s 

visit in South Bend.
Mrs. Nellie Black Miller is away 

on an extended visit in Illinois.
Mr. L. P. Munson and wife took 

Christmas dinner at F. G. Hall’ s.
Mrs. P. D. Bennelt and sons are 

visiting with W. H. Keller this week.
Mrs. T. H. Merril has gone to 

Chicago to remain for several weeks.
H. I. Bronson who teaches in 

Elmira. Mich, is home for the holi
days.

Mr. C. E. Hamlin o f Chicago was 
a visitor at his mother’s on Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Vanderslice 
spent Christmas with relatives in 
New Troy.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin returned 
Saturday from a v.sit with relatives 
in Tecumseh.

Mrs. Mary Ke idall o f Chicago is 
spending the holidays with Edith 
Rynearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edinger and 
son were entertained at F. Gr. Hall’ s 
last Saturday.

Miss Edith Irwin who teaches in 
the public school at Eseanaba is home 
for the holidays.

Miss Julia Parketon from* Hesperia 
Mich.spent Christmas with her uncle 
Gr, N. Parkton.

Mr. Bert Beistle, o f Galien, is 
spending a few days as guest o f Mrs. 
Melvin Beistle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Case and son 
of Three Oaks were visitors o f F. Gr. 
Hall’s last week.

Miss Cairie Lewis has gone to 
spend a few days with relativies in 
the country near Gralien.

Mr. Maurice Grossmsn o f Cleve
land was the guest o f Miss Ethel 
Parkinson over Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Hamilton and 
family spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Plimpton in Benton Haabor.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jones and families 
spent the holidays in Joliet, 111.

Messrs. John and H. O. Perrott 
and famlies were guests at the home 
o f F. G-. Hall’s Saturday of last week.

Mr. Chas. Slocum and daughter 
Pearl of G-rand Rapids, are here, the 
guests o f Mrs. Mary Slocum of Front 
St.

Mrs. A. M. Parketon o f Hesperia 
Mich, who is well kno wn here is visit
ing "his brother Gr. N. Parkton of 
Oronoko township.

Mr and Mrs.Al Weaver of Chicago 
111. and son Geo. and wife o f Oinaba 
spent Christmas at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A . Emerson.

Mrs. Anna Wiliams and Miss 
Carrie went to New Carlisle for 
Christmas and from there to Bremen 
Ind. to spend New Year’ s.

Miss Carrie Parketon has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Bille- 
new Ohio accompanied by her cousin 
Harry C. Haskins who will make a 
short visit.

Mrs. James Stewart and daughter 
Gerterude o f  South Bend Ind. were 
in town this week the guests o f Mrs 
Stewart’ s sister, Mrs.O. P. Wood- 
worth.
_ Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Broceus and 
Mr.' and Mrs. E. J. Long spent Xmas 
at Battle Creek as guests of Chas. 
Broceus and wife. Messrs Broceus 
and Long returned home Frida y the 
ladies returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Park o f Cope- 
mish, Mich, are making two weeks 
visit with Mr. Park’s mother Mrs. 
Park. Fay and Dwight Walton of 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Walton and famlies spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Parks.

Change of Laundry Days.
On and after Jan. 1, we**will wash 

Tuesdays and Thursdays- instead of 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Electrical Laundry.
E. J a y  R ic k e r s o n , Mgr.

The cottage prayer meeting of the 
Advent church was held Tuesday 
evening o f  this week at the home of 
Elder Royer.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that It

Bears the 
Signatnre of
la Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought,

Thirteenth Annual Xmas 
• The thirteenth annual Xmas gath
ering o f the family* o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Oauffman was held at the 
home of their son, Jacob E., Dec., 25, 
1902. .

Regardless of the very stormy 
weather, there was a very good at
tendance. The number present was 
thirty-five. Those present from away 
were, R M. Oauffman of Centerville, 
Mich., Riley Oauffman and S. E Nus- 
baum of South Bend, Ind.

The forenoon was spent in social 
visiting, music and placing the pres
en's upon the tree. At one o’ clock 
dinner was announced. We were 
then ushered into the dining room 
where two tables were spread with 
many good things to eat, preparedly 
the hostess and other members o f the 
family. • At sight of the tables, like 
all other children, wi wished Xmas 
would come oftener. After all- hacl 
partaken of the bounteous dinner the 
house was called to order by the pres
ident, John W. Oauffman, we were 
then favored by some very nice mus
ic, after which Master Carson Cauff- 
man recited in a most pleasing man
ner, also Miss Mabel Oauffman res
ponded with a recitation very appro
priate for the occasion which was 
enjoyed by all, followed by the 
secretary’s and treasurer’ s report of 
the meeting. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President,J, W. Oauffman; VicePresi 
dent, H. I. Oauffman; Secretary, Mac 
Best;Treasurer, Mrs. Eliza Smith.

Our next Xmas gathering will b 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Clemens. This closing the business 
meeting we prceeded to relieve the 
tree o f its burden which was well fill
ed witfi presents for both young and 
old.

As the hour was getting late we 
concluded to say good-bye and wish
ing for many,many more such merrj 
Xmas times, we took our departure 
and all pronounced Mr. and Mrs
Jacob E. Oauffman royal entertainers 

♦i« ■*> 4.
Coonley’s Beef, Iron and Wine 

with Nervine is a perfect Tonic and 
N urisher. It is ‘a true food and 
helps in all cases by building np and 
increasing the strength. It can be 
taken with all .. other medicines. 
Large bottles 50c Dr E. S Dodd & 
Son s.

<♦ ❖
Burnett Peters Dead

Several weeks ago the generous 
people made up a purse to send Mr. 
Peters to California. The Woodmen 
through Mr. W .F. Runner have taken 
particular interest in him. After 
getting to California and remaining 
for a-few days he had a desire to re
turn east. He came as far as New 
Mexico, when -he again returned to 
California, but he did not inprove.

On Friday Mr. Runnei had a tele
gram from F. W. Preson, Ontario, 
California, saying Mr Peters could 
last but a few days. On Sundi y 
another was received, saying he had 
died at 1:30 p. m. The body will be 
forwarded home at once, but will 
probably not reach here before Fri
day.

It seems especially sad as fie leaves 
a widow and two sons, who* have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
deep sorrow.

♦♦♦
“ I had a running, itching soie on 

my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan’s
Ointment took away the burning and 
itching instantly, and quickly effect- 
a ‘ permanent cure.”  C. W. Lenhart, 
Bowling Green, O.

<* ❖  ❖
C. E. Elect Officers.

The Christian Endeavor so- iety of 
the Presbyterian church elected offi
cers last Sunday night with the ful 
lowing results: President, Clara
HubbuU; vice president, Prin. J. W. 
(J. Brown; secretary, Blanche Wells; 
treasurer, Agues Slocum; organist, 
Effie Sellers; assistant Organist, Clara 
Hubbell.

The society feel gratefull to the re
tiring officers for their interest in the 
work, and especially to Mr. Schreiber, 
the retiring president.

♦> <* ♦»
Coonley’s Clough Balsam is the 

only cough cure that is tonic and 
laxatives, working off a cpld and 
stopping the cough at once. Plea- 
sent to take, particularly reemmend- 
ed for children. Price 25c and 50c 
at Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

❖  ❖  ❖
Hats at cost. Mis. H.- O. Weave;. 

❖  ❖  ♦>
Card of ThauksiI desire to give my thanks to the 

Lady Maccabees of East Hive for the 
lovely box o f fruit and the beautiful 
plant sent to cheer the lonely hours 
of their sick B ister.

t A l ic e  E. H a m il t o n
4* ❖  ❖

You can recognize Perfection Wa
fers by the initial “ P , W .”  on every 
Cracker,

Special Low  Prices 
on Horse BlaraKets. 
R obes and Mittens.

*

%

©

. S. ROE,
The Hardware Man.

Escape Winter Discomforts

Most of tlie annoyances of cold weather are easier avoided 
than they, once were. Science has provided means of es
cape. For those who easily take cold there are chest pro
tect o s. For those who have taken cold there are remedies 
that cure in a' day. For coughs there are harmless specifics 
that cure promptly and protect from danger. For chapped 
and roughened skin there are lotions that cure in a night. 
We have all these items.

W. F. RUNNER,
Corner Druggist. .

The History by Miss Ida M. TarbeH which began in 
the NOVEMBER McCLURE’S is the

G r e a t  B t o r y  o f  
S t a n d a r d  O i l .

“ Miss Tarbell’s work is of unequalled importance as a ‘document’ of the 
day. Her sfory has live men in it; they suffer and work and win and lose 
their battles with the verisimilitude that removes the tale from the dry state
ment and clothes it with the color of human interest and the vivid rainbow 
garment of human sympathy. * * * The results of her work are likely to be 
far-reaching; she is writing unfinished history.”—Boston Globe.

“ An absorbing and illuminating contribution to the trî st question.”— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

“The most important announcement made by any magazine.”—N. Y. 
Journal.

For other great features of 1903 
send for our prospectus. :: ::

10 cents a eopv, $1.00 a year. Send us the dollar, at 145 East 25th 
Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer.
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From the top of the tops to the bottom of the bottoms
a Leather — solid leather — 
nothing bnt honest makes 
—stylish shapes—combined

Where ?
Here.

When?
A ll the time.

Wet days and cold quite often from now on 
Suitable Shoes are Seniible Shoes.

We can sell, you footwear that isn’t afraid of 
the wet—and effect ,a saving for you in price if it 
can be done. ^

(armer &  (armer.
BUeHANAN, MieH.
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“ /^ P E A K I N G  of New Year’s,”  
said the Nevadian, “I always 
call to mind this time of year 

^  1  the blowoff we hoys give a 
young doctor chap who came 

up to Blue Ridge just at the time that 
camp was the liveliest, to which I might 
add that though the days of the Ridge 
was few in the land, as the book says, 
while it did last there was no camp on 
the Pacific slope from Puget sound to 
the Rio Grande that could furnish as 
much fun in a week as transpired in 
Blue Ridge every twenty-four hours.

“But the- sport didn’t need no medi
cine. It was not, as you might say, a 
sickly neighborhood, which it seems

peculiar to remark, seeing as how we 
had the most likely looking graveyard, 
considering the population, as you 
would find in all the Sierras. But the 
gents as populated the graveyard was 
mostly (a lively and healthy lot up to 
and inclusive of the moment of their 
demise.

“That’s what the boys was speaking 
of when the doctor came into camp.

“Long Bill remarked to me that the 
boys who was hurt ought to make an 
effort to last until the doctor could ar
rive, which would give him a legal 
claim on any dust they might leave. 
He was just the kind of a chap for the 
camp i f  so it had been that there w.as 
any trade for him, for he was quiet, 

•nervy, had more book learning than 
the editor and was cheerful and oblig- 
ing, especially obliging, for he preached 
a beautiful sermon over the late dealer

the faro bank, though the said dealer 
had died of his wounds before Doe ar
rived.

“ Some said as how we ought to send 
down in the valley where they were all 
shaking eternally with malaria and im
port a bunch of the shakers for Doc to 
practice on and pay him so much for 
the cleanup. He laughed when we 
proposed this and said it would be un
professional, because he knew the party 
as had the practice in the valley.

“ Then we proposed that thereafter, 
any party dying of his wounds before 
the Doc could arrive, the said party’s 
effects should be levied upon for ‘a fee 
to be paid to Doe.

“All the boys agreed to that, and we 
got so worked up over the prospect that 
a disagreement resulted that very 
night, in which a Wells-Fargo shotgun 
messenger blew all the Latin parts out 
o f a friend with a ten gauge duck gun, 
Which the same, for purposes o f stage 
robbers, was of a sawed off character. 
The party as was shot was'mostly 
missing between his hips and his chest, 
the remains being only two-thirds, but 
we joyfully sent for Doc just the same.

“Well, he came, and when he saw the 
state of the case he said as he wasn’t 
an undertaker he couldn’t be of any 
service.

“Then we told him of the new rule 
and offered him the pile of the de
ceased, which was in a canvas sack 
behind the bar. He wouldn’t take it, 
not even a sample for assay, and the 
disappointment o f the boys was sad to 
see, especially the shotgun messenger, 
whose intentions had done honor* to his 
heart and aim.

“ It was a few days before New 
Year’s that the editor showed ns a 
piece in a San Francisco paper, which 
was a kind of local notice, stating that 
our Doc was going to be married to a 
lady in that city. That sets us think
ing, and we thought harder than ever 
when the Doc'tells us that he was go
ing to leave us on New Year’s day to 
take up his practice in San Francisco. 
We held a meeting and discussed the 
state of affairs, having a pretty good 
idea of how the land lay financially 
with Doc, because bis money was on 
deposit with the express agent and he 
was chairman of our meeting.

“ Well, at that meeting we laid out a 
plan that worked as slick as a dia
mond drill. On the day before New 
Year’s Doc was sent for by-Long Bill, 
who told him his old rheumatiz was' 
working again like a forty stamp 
quartz mill. Doe prescribed, and 
iWhen Bill asked what was the ante 
Poe said it would Jbe $5. Bill said he’d

'hand it to him when he hid him good- 
by at the stage office nest day. Then 
I  sent for Doc and said that old bullet 
jwotmd in my leg was on strike again, 
took my prescription and promised to 
pay next day.

“I don’t suppose any doctor in the 
world ever had as busy a day as ours 
did that day. It seemed like every 
man in camp was sick. There was 
trouble about noon because tbe boys 
^an out of names of diseases, but I 
went up to Doc’s office and copied out 
a lot o f names from one of bis books, 
and then we kept things booming. 
Some of the younger boys got stuck 
on the names of sicknesses I dealt out 
to them to make a choice from and 
played the whole deck, which seemed 
to puzzle Doc somewhat.

“Well, the next day we met and 
marched around to the stage about 
starting time, and there was Doc, 
looking a little worried, but he looked 
a lot more surprised when he saw all 
his patients so callish.

“We gave him a sendoff and an en
velope.

“Did you ask what was in the envel
ope? I disrememher the odd dollars, 
but it was enough over ?5;000 to leave 
him that clear after he had paid his 
expenses down to the hay.’ ’—New 
York Journal.

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Old Fashioned Greens Were Rose

mary, Ivy and Bay.
The old fashioned holiday greens 

were rosemary, ivy and bay, but in 
the 2,000 tons of wreathing and deco
rating material which it is estimated 
that we now use every year there is 
a much greater variety. Best loved of 
all is the glossy red berried holly. 
“Holm” was the old English name for 
it, and it is thought to be identical 
with the “greenwood tree” of British 
ballads and of Robin Hood fame. On 
our side of the Atlantic the American 
holly, Ilex opaca, is found from Maine, 
where it grows as a shrub, to Nortli 
and South Carolina, where it lifts a 
symmetrical cone of dark, shining 
leaves set with scarlet berry clusters 
along a beautiful trunk of gray and 
silver to the height of seventy or eighty 
feet.

Delaware and Maryland are usually 
credited with furnishing the best 
grades of holly to the holiday market, 
but their “Three X ”  brand, as seen 
after shipment to northern cities, is not 
so finely berried as the Carolina holly, 
plentiful in the regions around Ashe
ville.—Country Life In America.

Kevr Year’s Calls.
New Year’s calling in New York was 

purely the outgrowth of an early 
Dutch custom, yet strangely enough 
many of the descendants of the early 
Dutch settlers fought against the con
tinuance of a practice which they de
clared had long since, passed beyond 
the hounds to which the fathers limit
ed it and had been made the excuse 
for great excesses on a day which 
ought to be given over to tbe forming 
of good resolutions.

In the early days of Manhattan Is
land the male Dutch settlers every 
New Year's day started out as a mat
ter of duty to visit the houses of all 
their friends. The good wives who re
ceived them were arrayed in their Sun
day finest and had bowls of steaming 
hot punch upon the “best room” table. 
The latter day Dutch descendants de
nied the punch and said it was coffee. 
The irreverent latter day champions of 
New Year’s calling denied the punch 
also and told their opponents that their 
forefathers would not know a punch 
if they saw it and that they drank 
nothing but ill smelling hot gin.

Whatever it was that the good burgh
ers drank, they succeeded in calling 
within the compass of the day upon 
every family of any note on Manhattan 
Island.

A Sew Year’s Cyclone.
I s  that a  cyclone ragin’ ?

I s  the roof a-tumblin’ down?
Is that a earthquake shakin’

A11 the winders in town?
I s  that the river roarin’

Above its banks o f green?
H as Gabriel blowed his trumpet 

To make the dead serene?

They stood and heard in terror 
W hile loud the noise arose.

L ike the warwhoops o f the Indians, 
The shouts o f  foreign foes, *

But a voice brought better com fort 
CLet not the sainted sco ff):

“ Thar ain’t  a bit o f  trouble;
That's daddy swearin’ o ff!”

—Atlanta Constitution.

A  T im e  o f  P e r i l .
Clarissa—I’m always glad when New 

Year’s day is safely over.
Fidelia—Yes; it is a saddening anni

versary.
Clarissa—Oh, I don’t  mean that. 

Clarence and I always have a horrid 
quarrel suggesting improvements in 
each other’s conduct.

To ’Naughty-two.
Come in, New Year, com e in, com e In; 
Don’ t stand out there in the cold and grin. 
P ut on some clothes; your legs are bare; 
You haven’ t half enough to wear.
The old man’s gone; the coast is clfear; 
The world’s your oyster, kid New Year!

—Chicago Tribune.

Stock on Hand.
Bradds—Going to make any new res

olutions this year, Spikes?
Spikes—New ones? I should say not. 

I’ve got a lot of old ones I’ve never 
used, by Jove!

W r e ck a g e . *
Break, break, break—

No, not the waves o f the sea—
Only the resolutions 

That the foolish made, ah, me!
—S. E. Kiser.

As Good as New.
“How about those good resolutions 

you made the first of the-year?”
“Oh, they are still good.”—Smart Set

Foolish Resolutions.
The New Year’s vows that Perkins made 

To keep will prove a strain.
He vowed to shave himself this year 

And use nut words profane.

unuTTn'T. . I  ̂V~ .... mm

GLENDORA
Sherwood Pen well, o f Hartford, 

spent a few days with relatives last 
week.

Mrs. L. H. Kempton and cbrildren 
went to Niles on Christmas day for 
a short visit with friends.

Mrs. Austin Alains will visit her 
daughter, Mrs.Hemenway,in Laporte, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs George Boyce leave 
for Mansfield, Ohio.for a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends

Miss Winnie Morlev will spend the 
holiday vacation at her home.

Mrs. Chas. Lemon is moving to
Baroda to take advantage of the 
scl^ools for her children.

Grandma Norris is very sick, at her 
home is Galien. It is feared she will 
not recover.*

The Rebehaka Degree initiated 
seven new members on Saturday 
night, and many more will be taken 
in at the next meeting.

The L. Q T. M.. were invited to 
Baroda, again, last Friday. The da> 
was spent in an enjoyable way and 
we trust profitable.

The Deseiple Sunday school will 
give a pleasing entertainment on 
Christmas eve. a tree and appropriate 
exercises to accompany.

The first of the lecture course was 
given last Thursday night, to a full 
house, by Auditor General Powers,of 
Oadilac. His subjebt was well chosen 
and highly appreciated. We all fell 
that more such talks ought to be 
listened to. County Commissioner 
Jennings was present and by song 
added to the delighlfulness of the 
occasion.

Mrs. Alvin Morley is spending a 
few days with her parents, at New 
Buffalo.

Carl Wright entertained his father 
and mother and sisters with their 
families, on Christmas day.

Mrs. John Spade, of New Troy, 
spent a few days with her brother, 
Mark Kimbel, last week.

+2+
KELSEY DISTRICT.

The entertainment and box social 
given by the Kelsey School was a suc
cess not withstanding the rainy even
ing and the proceeds amounted to al
most $10.00

Several bass solos given by County 
School Com., C, D. Jennings, were 
enjoyed immenselv and his daughter 
showed herself to be an accompanis- 
o f rare talent.

❖  *Z * ❖
GEYER SCHOOL

Ghristmas Exercises were held Fri
day evening.

A  program consisting of songs and 
recitations was rendered by the pup
ils. A well filled Christmas tree was 
an interesting part o f the entertain
ment in which all the parents and 
children took part.

Santa Glaus made his usual ap
pearance to the great delight o f the 
little ones.

♦> *1* ♦!*
G. & M. Cotnpauy Reorganized.

Secretary Morton announced Wed
nesday morning that J. H. Graham, 
president of the Graham & Morton 
Transportation Company, had pur
chased the entire fleet of boats hereto
fore owned by the company, while the 
real estate passes into the hands of the 
Crawford, estate. The company has 
been reorganized and is now doing 
business under the laws of Indiana, 
with state offices at Michigan City, 
while the business offices remain as 
heretofore at Benton Harbor and Chi
cago. The property no w o v\ ned by the 
Crawford estate takes in both Illinois 
and Michigan real estate, docks and 
buildings, herefore in any way con 
nected with the Graham & Morton 
Company. There is no change in offi
cers* This change means the transfer 
o f property valued at two million dol
lars.

This big transfer in no wise includ
es the E. A. Graham property at St. 
Joseph. It will be remembered that 
tbe late Andrew Crawford was one of 
the founders o f the Graham & Morton 
line,and until his death was recogniz
ed as one o f the heaviest stockholders 
in the company. Neither the people 
at Benton Harbor nor Chicago will' 
notice any perceptible change in the 
company by this big deal.

The reorganization o f the Graham 
& Morton Company under the Indiana 
state laws was publicly commented 
upon here two years ago, » and while 
this in no wise effects the business of 
the company it is believed to be a 
financial move that will result.in big 
savings to the company in the matter 
o f taxes. The Graham & Morton 
Company w ill continue to lead all 
other lines on the lake for the bes 
and most rapid service.—Free Press 

♦> ♦> ♦>
Subscribe to the Record,

Prevention of Hydrophobia.
The Secretary o f the State Board o f 

Health says:
“ The' recent death from rabies 

(hydrophobia) in Saginaw seems to 
prove that new and faster methods o f 
wor k must be planned and adopted if  
deaths froth, this dreadful disease are 
to be prevented

Many such important questions can 
be gone over and decided by a con
ference o f local and State health 
officials, which is to be held at Ann 
Arbor, January 15 and 16, 1903.

❖  <* •>
A little because it is different from 

tile usual Christmas gifts, most be
cause there is nothing that. tills the 
place o f the St Nicholas, a years 
subscription to the' priuce o f  all 
children’s -magazines should be 
among the Chiistmes presents this 
year of every girl and boy in the 
land Some youngsters- will want 
to frame the pretty cert.ifica>e of 
subscription which sets forth aud 
■l.-clate in solemn phrase the facts 
of their subscription, duly signed 
ind sealed, and every one lucky 
■nough to find it on tree or stocking 
■ ill be made raeriy by its promises 

of a year’s good times 
❖

Saved at Grave’s Brink.
“ I k n o w  I would long ago have 

been in my grave,’ ’ writes Mrs. S H. 
Newsom of Decatur. Al*.., “ if it 
bad not been for Electric Bitters. 
For three years I suffered untold 
agony fiom the worst forms of Indi
gestion, Waterbrash, Stomach and 
Bowel Dyspepsia. But this excellent 
medicine did me a world o f good. 
Since using it I can eat heartily and 
have gained 35 pounds.”  For Indi
gestion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach, 
Liver and kidney troubles Electric 
Bitters are a positive,.guaranteed cure 
Only 50cts. at W. N. Bi odrick’ s drug 
store

Education at the Fireside
We will begin in a few days a new 
series of Home Studies conducted 
by eminent educators.
The first course will be devoted to

Our Native 
Trees

Twelve entertaining articles by 
Thomas H. MacBride, Ph. D., Pro
fessor of Botany, Iowa State Uni-* 
versity, under the following heads:

X. "What Is a Tree?
2. Tbe Fruits of TreeSo
3. Longevity of Trees.
4. The Distribution of Trees.
5. The Forests of North America.
6. Forests and Man.
7. Forest Products.
8. Forestry and Reforestation.
9. Forestry In the United. States.

10. Trees For Ornamental Purposes.
11. Planting; Trees.
12. The Geographical Story of Trees.

Our Readers Will Find this Coarse Fall 
of Valuable Information on an Import
ant Subject.

THUS. S. SPRAGUE &  SON,

PATENTS.
Wnvnp IVtnnt'** 'R«c’*‘ DFTvRf''!rT'

50  YEARS' * 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M ark s  
D esigns 

C opyrights A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmericati.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T,argest circulation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers^

361 Broadway, New York
''*** *w eor» tr WnstifTivtoT) Ti C*

Bertha Roe
Again invites you to 

try lier HOME MADE
BREAD  

(BAKES and 
PIES

G o t t a g e  B a k e r y .
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ

Osmicure Blood-Nerve Tonic 
great for Bladder &  Kidney. 50c. $1.00

A '
.fiu r*,’ 5 hi! toll V*l»*' r* # v •)

// /;

The Kindi Ton Have Always Bdiight, and whieb lias been. 
In use for over 3 0  years, bks borne the signature o f

and hak been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

ar Allow iioone todeceive youin this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with land endanger the health o f 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, J>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant, f t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Katcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t ‘cures' Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething.Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, givingj healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA
B ean the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
VMS OCNTAUR COMPANY. T T  MURRAY R TREET. NSW YORK CITY .

Presents,

Slippers for Wonten 
and (Children.

In Felts or Sateens all 
colors and styles, we 
show a vast assortment at 
the very lowest prices.

S L lW J E m S  F O Q l M F J K ,
80 diferent styles from 49 cents to $2.50 
A  pair Af onr slippers will please your 
husband, brother or sweetheart. : : ::

SHOES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
LARGE ASSORTMENT SMALL PRICES.

W 0 L F ,
THE SHOE MHN.

116 W. Washington St. Sooth Send, Ind.
SEE OUR Christmas certificates you buy the certificate and 

your friends can come in and be fitted with’ shoes or slippers that 
please and fit them

LADIES’ SHOES
MISSES’ SHOES

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
BABIES’ SHOES

MEN’S SHOES
BOY’S SHOES

RUBBER SHOES

Neat and nobby lines o f  suitings. Prices within the reach j 
o f all. Goods that will wear. Goods that will stay by.

Vines
I will have a large supply ot Nursery Stock to offer the 
coming season, which I will sell as close as is consistent with 
good business methods. Before ordering kindly submit your 
lists for quotations. One or two live agents wanted.

E .  A .  R O A I  /NURSERYM AN.
HINCHMAN, MICHIGAN

“  DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH
WAY TO BEGGARY.”  BE WISE IN TIME AND USI


